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$hJ> r:;.ahhatlt ~ »rnr~))r. and carefully conserve the power of the Eng- unconsciousness, bnt putting it into another's Inrprised to learn what a great aM glorious God, find a harmony and coi~sistenlcy converts his external defects into positive ad. 
;\!li~~ r:p ~ A" U.. lish language to maintain its own life and hands. In the 14th verse of the same chapter, work is that of the Missionary enterprise. Let this tiew and the humiliation na· vantages, by showing the intellectual power 

originality. Amid so much light literature, Job calls death a change, and I suppose he them become better informed upon this subject, ture of Ohrist in the incarDlatiOIi. that overcomes them; and getting us at last 
SALUTAtORY ESSAY, 

.1 t tl .. ~ ,\nmYcrsary of Alfred Academy, by Mise ELLA 1101 
npnu B STILLDtAN 

The anticipated hour has come, when we 
niO,t cOllliullJ salute and cheerfully welcome 
tbe fnclllb and patrous of learning to become 
partiCipators in our intellectual c~tertainment. 
Although \1 e are bnt learners III the great 
,chool of exist,ence, ye w01!-ld strive to do 
honol to all 6 asion edicateli to the interests 
of cducatlOll., the benedictions of our 
Healenl) Father rest upon our efforts, as we 
~Ith glad hearts st~ive to express the senti· 
lll~nl' of truth and wisdom which throughont 
OIU cun iculum of study has been so earnestly 
~U~ l!lthfully instilled into our mmds. 

JI may be advantageous for us, who have 
beiU h~re taught to love the truth, and fondly 
ell~n'\\ the'right, in regarding our own present 
POlitlon, and the cherished band who are about 
to perform the final duties in that course of 
stud) III this institution which they have so 
honorably concluded, 'to pause and briefly con· 
,IdeI' tbe importance of a knowledge of the 
Literature of our own Language. We have 
"feat reasons to earnestly congratulate our , 
patrons ,mel teachers, who have so generously 
plunted institutions of learning, and have so 
nobly expended their energies for their promo· 
!lon, thus constituting those delightful and ver· 
uunt oases which furnish extended facilities, not 
only for cultivating the minds of the sterner 

> sex, but equally for the education and develop
ment oft the gentler. Yet amid the extensive 

I 
mean'i~L a solid education, whic~ we consid~r, 
e,en f0r Illdies, preferable to mere accomplish
ments, \1 e woulel invite your attention briefly 
to the Literature of our own Language. 

It has been truly remarked, that the Litera
ture of the past is a shrine in "Which the relics 
of 119 hue, beautiful, and good, are most care· 
fullv preserved. Although our language does 
not' possess the perfection in its declensions and 
fOllllulas of those more appropriately styled 
,he classics, those models of philosophic ar· 
rangement auel expreSSion, yet the literature 
of our mother tongue possesses a depth and 

of e;:pressioD, strength and vivacity of 
t'll~"'bllt, dQubtiess superior to the classics. 

r -W l do not heSItate to expressr our hearty con· 
elllrmce in the opinion, thlit tpe mind can be 

tllOlOughly tImnecl and gen~rously developed 
ouly by an extensive disciplinary course of 
,tUlly Accordingly, all of our master minds 
bye IIOt only been disciplined by such a coursc 
of stuely, but eveu beautified and adorned, by 
conmng the pages of Homer and Pindar and 
D~nmsthcncs, Liyy and Tacitus. And may we 
not conSider one's cducation more complete and 
fimshed who caD read the lEneid of Virgil and 
PhlClio Platonis, than one ever so exquisitely 
lClsed ill the fashionable accomplishments of 
'ociety? Did not the noble Lady Jane Gray, 
hy hel delight in the deep thoughts and hidden 
iJeautles of tlielclassics, exhibit a taste and cul· 
IllatIon of mind supenor to that of her com
panIOns in the pleasures of the chase? The 
incillent is so beautifully illustrative of the pre
'cut thought, that we cannot refrain from quot

superficial reading, superficial thinking, the dan- refers to a change of position', but in uo seuse and there will be no lack of interest. Ignor· But objections are It withi~ t~e flames of ~~ en~husia~m. Jeffrey's 
ance has much to do with the feeble desires is alledged- , descnptlOnJ that he buned hiS adversaries 

ger of corrupting, if not destroying, the better cun the language refer to non·existence. cherished for the prosperity of Missions, and 1st. That to suppose the thus humbled, under the fragments of burning monntains " is 
clements of our literary character and produc- In the 115th Psalm, 17th verse, "The dead the niggardly contnbutions, so frequent still, thus limited, supposes him to to be God. the only image that suggests an idea of his 
tions, is to be apprehended. A person's read- prUise not the Lord," we have merely the com. among tbe people of God [Puritan Recorder. 2d. It is said that this supposes the eloquent imagination and terrible energy Per-
ing will in a remarkable degree determine his mon-sense and self·evident idea, that a dead --._-- deity to die. sonally, he appears to me to be simple, affec· 

SIMEON AND WEBLEY. 3d. It is said that the subject is at all events tionate, and true i devoted to useful objects, 
character. An intimacy with such !luthors as body cannot sing God's praIse, or speak it. of a character purely speculaiive, and that no and utterly unspoiled by applause. I lfas so 
Alexander Dumas and Eugene Sue, will have We ask, who can prove, or even conjecture, The following occurrence, narrated by Dob- practical effect can follow frOID the-discussion much struck with the wisdom and energy of 
a tendency to iiIsslpate originality and sound that the spint cannot or will not? John, who bin, in refereuce to an interview between Simeon These several objections being answered, the his system for the management of the poor, 
thinking as well as good morals. On the other lived 'long after the Psalmist David, saw in and John Wesley, is instructive. preacher passed to consider, in conclusion, some that I wrote an article in explanation and de-
hand, the careful perusal of the standard Eng viSIOn in tlie heavenly world those who came Three or four years after Simeon, whose of the practical inferences to be drawn from fense of it. [Lord Cockburn. 

h h I b . h f th . f 'b I' 1 ~ h b name hoD sl'nce become sacred I'n the annals of the subject. lish authors, throu!l: tea ynnt s 0 elr out 0 great trl u atiou, JelOre t e trone, "" 1 It "" d ill t' f h 
~ J.n the church'of Ohrlst, was ordained, this youno: allor s an us ratIOn 0 t e unmeas-deep thinking, can but produce a salutary effect serving God in h\87temple. As this vision was .. " ~ ured beneficence of God, who did not shrink 

munster had an opportumty of converslOg With from c· th h k . b e h d upon our intellectual energies. Just as in so· before the resurrection, w% premise, that the the ~ d Af A M th d' d lormlllg man, oug nOWlllg elore an 
oun er v rmlllIan e 0 Ism; an , how t Id b ih iii' 1 d' ciety one partakes very much of the charn.cter sonls of believers were referred to wishing to improve the oppOItumty to the ut-I this :;:~. :7 h' e t~ sac:rl' ce IOVO ve in 

of his aSSOCiates, so in literature is oue greatly In the 146th ~1m, 4th verse, is the same most, he b~gan to questiou him thus: I 2 It I I~ ~t :s crea Ire en~~. r ht th 
influenced by the thoughts of his favorite an· thought, but diffei'€ntly expressed-I< In that " Sir, I nnderstand you are called an Armi· holin' esso eXf GI oIds, inh~hno. edss sdr ng

h Ig 't e 
d h· tl ht . h" Wh f . , I t" II d C I . . , W IC in uee on IS par an thors. Our literature, as well as onr nation, very ay IS lOug s pens . 0, 0 com· nUl, i now am some Imes ca e a a Vinlst, inconceivable humiliation rather than to com. 

fl·· I mon observation, has not been struck with the anct tlierefore, I suppose, w,e are to draw d~g. promise his innate -and immutoble J'ustice. 
is made up of various con IctIng e ements. force and beauty of this passage? We see a gers. But, before we begm to combat, With 3 It illustr te th . "t I I t th 
Our languao:e is constantly receiving accessions m", n of enterprl'se, emploYI'ng "II of hiS thoughts yo .. I '11 k ' t' . a s e umve sa mora ru 

~ " u ur permiSSIOn, . WI as .yO? a lew ques.lOns, that it is by denial of self, by humiliation, that 
from surrounding modern lauguages Just as in the improvements of art or science or me- ~ot from Impertmen~ CUrIOSity, but for real mun attains to the loftiest elevation of charllc. 
new levies of immigrants come from Holland, challlcs, or some pursUit for his own interest, mstructlOn Pray, Sir, do you feel yourself a ter, to the truest likeness to God. . 
from the Emerald Isle, from vinec1ad Italy, pleasure, and aggrandizement, and death comes depraved creature-so depraved that you would 4 It a""ord f eh . t' d t f 

I 'h t d d 11 h h h f' G d f 11' S a measure 0 ns Illn u y, 0 
f F . 1 h' ele liS sc cmes al'!' rna ure , an sweeps II never ave t oUI? ~ 0 turnmg unto 0.' the self-abnegation in behalf of the ood man 

and the sunny plains 0 rance, to mmg e t ell' away for ever-I< In that very day his thoughts God had not put It mto your heart?" , d th I f G h' h g 
destinies with ours, to modIfy, perhaps strength· pel ish" But does that prove the perishing of :: Y GS," said the veteran, I< I do, indeed " ~~ eve~/f~fI~:er O~~~i;~ ~hould character· 
en, our national physical and metaphySICal his soul? . And do you utterly despa.lr of recommend- 5. It gives a promise of the ;exaltation which 
characteristics, so cessions from various litera· In Ecclesiastes 3: 19, Solomon, considering mg yourself to Go~ by ~ny thIDg that you can IS yet to be attained by man; of the glory pur. 
tures have a ·tendenc to modify, maybe de· man as a dymg ereatUle, places him on a level do, and loo~ for salvatIon sol~ly ~brough the chased for humanity by the tlescent and hu. 
t th d 'ded h t f E I h with the hrntes ; bllt In the 21st Hrse he speaks bloo<\'''@.T1drIghteousness of ~hrlst ? miliation of Christ's divinity. 

s roy, e eCI c ar er 0 our Ill? IS of the spirit of m,IU that I,oeth upward, whilst " Yfs, solely through ChrIst" 
literature Let us bring our inds repeatedly the animal spirIt 01' Il'HtlU(·t pClIsiIes with the I< But, sir, supposmg you were first saved by 
and often to those pure fountams of thought body. In the 12tIJ chupter, 7th ,erse, of the Ohrist, are you not somehow or other to save 
and expression which flow so steadily from the same book, he says, .. The 'plrlt shnll return to yourself afterwards, by your good works ?" 
founders and early authors of our language. God wbo gave it" In the 6th ,erse of the 9th I, No; I must be saved by Christ from first 

cbapter of tbe same, we IIa ve an explanation of to last." 
If, then, we wo,uld preserve our own individu- the 5tb verse Truly, when a lllan IS dead, he " Allowing, then, that you were first turned 
ality in letters, and cherish the appropnate sprrit does not know any thmg of the transactions of by the grace of God, are you not in some way 
of English, it "\nst be done by a more general time, or, as It is expressed, ",lilY thing that is or other to keep yourself by your own power ?" 
and: extensive study of English authors. If done UDder the sun" In the 10th verse, we I< No!' . 
one would earnestly and steadily pursue the have a strong incentive to act promptly and "~Ilt, then, are' you to be upheld every 
classical productions of the master minds in faithfully in all of the important Illfun s of life hour nel every moment by God, as much as an 

and religion, because uli IS to be done III this infa in its mother's arms 1" 
the earlier periods of Euglish literature, espe- state of disciplille and trIal tbat can be doue "es; altogether." 
cially in the Elizabethan age, he wq.uld find In the 2d chapter and 34th verse of Acts, " And is all your hope in the grace and mercy 
them to possess inherent worth and energy, there is evidently no allusion to DaVid's soul at of God to preserve you uuto hIS heavenly king. 
which, if equaled, is not excelled, by any mod- all, but merely to hiS body. If we look buck dom?" 
ern productions It is astonishing how much to the 24th verse, and read right through to I< Yes; I have no hope but in flim." 

the 35th, we shall clearly perceive, that Peter " Then, sir, with your leave, I will put up the 

• 
TIME. 

Morn callet" fondly to a fair boy straying 
'Mid golden meadows, nch witt:> clover dew; 

She calls-but he still thinks of ~aught save playing, 
And so she smiles and waves hIm an adIeu! 

Whilst he, still merry WIth the Biwery store, 
Deems not that mornfsweet mOl'!, returns no more. 

Noon cometh-but the boy to ma/lhood growing, 
Heeds not the tIme-be sees h~t one sweet form, 

One young. fair face, from bower bf jasamme Bowing, 
And all hIS loving beart witb b5ss is warm. 

SO BOOD, unnotIced, seeks the we~tern shore, 
And man forgets tbat noon retur~s no more. 

N'g"t tappet" gently at a casc~ekt gleaming 
With the' thin firelight fiickeriIlg faint and low, 

By which a gray.halred man is .~dly dreaming 
Of pleasures gone, as all hfe's ~Ieasures go. 

NIght calls him to ber, and be leaves bIs door, 
Silent and dark-and be returns no more 

I - , 

CHINESE C11RIOSITY. 

The estafette who preceded ns several stages 
to announce our arrival, did not fail to blow ills 
trumpet and arouse the inhnbitants: The peas
ants abandoned their field labors, to run and 
post themselves on the roadside to see us pass 
by. At the entrance of the towns, especially, 
the curious came thronging about us in Buch 
n\lmbers that the palanqnius could scarcely 
make their way through the throng. Our 
bearers vociferated, the soldiers who formed 
our escort tried to disperse them by dealing out 
blows right and left with their ratans, and 
while we advanced, as through the midst of an 
insurrection, all those thousands of little Ch1· 
nese eyes were peering into our palanquins with 
the most eager curiosity. Loud remarks were 
made, without the smallest ceremony, on the 
cut of our physiognomies, our beards, noses, 
eyes, costume-nothing was forgotten. Some 
appeared pretty well satisfied with us; but 
others burst iuto shouts of laughter, as soou as 
they caught sight of what seemed to them our 
burlesque European features. A magic effect 
was, however, produced by tne yellow cap aud 
red sash i those who first discovered them, 
pointed them out to their neighbors with evi- J 

dent amazement, and thmr faces immediately 
assumed a grave andtSevere expression Some 
said tbat the Emperor had charged us with an 
extraordinary mission, and that he had himself 
bestowed on us these Imperillil decoratious. 
Others were of opinion that we we~e European 
spics, who had been arrested in Thibet, aud that 
we were to be tried as a preparatory ceremony 
to having our heads cut off. These various 
opinions, which we heard expressed all around 
us, were sometimes amusing, 0 but more fre
quently, it must be owned, vexations. modern books owe to these early writings, and is referring to the resurrection and ascension of dagger again; for this is my Calvinism; thiS 

so true to this day are the words of Ohaucer: Christ. In the 25th verse, he commences is my election, my justification, my final perse
speaklllg of David's prophecies concerning verance. It is, in substance, what I hold, and 
Christ, and especially on the subject of his as I hold it; and therefore, if you please, in
resurrection and ascension to heaven. In the stead of searching out tenns and pbrases to be 
29th he proves that David did not refer to a ground of contention between us, we will 
himself, but to the Messiah who was to come cordiUlIy unite in tbose things wherein we agree" 
according to the nesh in the time of David, and 

U Out of old fields, as men saitb, 
Cometh all th,s new corn fro' year to year; 

, , 
A.t Ya·tcheou, a fine town of the second or

der, where we stopped after leaving Tsing.khi. 
CHUMERS. : hipn, there was a real insurrection on our IIC-

Another luminary, which ~r several years count. The iun where we were lodged possess
had been attracting notice, "\fas now fixed in ed a large and handsome court-yard j round 
our Scottish sky-I mean T~omas Chalmers. \I hich were ranged the chambers destined to 
I have known him long, and prttty well. When travelers; and a~ soon as we were installed in 
I first became acqualDted wit him, he used to those prepared fill' us, our dvisitors beg" 'l~
leave his parish of Kilmany wice or tbrice a rIVe in such croiWds that· the tumult ~., 
week to lecture in St Andrew's on chemistry. came deafening., As we had ratber ~ - c-

And out of old bookes in good faith, 
Cometh all this sCience that men lere." , 

As thus we derive a conservative advantage 
in studying the English classics, so in the sec
ond place we become fully acquaintcd with the 
relll genius of our own language, and so imbibe 
its spirit a'S to rather extend than divert its 
legitimate development'l There is a spirit in 
our mother tongue worthy the highest cultiva· 
tion. Aside from the life and vigor imparted 
to it by the rugged Anglo Saxon, It posscs~es 
a vitalizing, Christian, elementary energy. If 
we would possess the mighty power and ma!t
sive grandeur ~f the Anglo Saxon, we must not 
merely )'cad but study Ohaucer and' Bunyan 
and King James' version of the English Bible. 
If we would attain the finesse of 'the Greek, 
al'!tl the iron and stately power of the Latin, 
we must not merely read but study Johnson 
and Bacon and Burke. 

• 
REPLY TO .. D. P. C" 

then in the three succeedmg verses asserts the 
fulfillment of the prophecies and the actual fact 
of Christ's resurrectIOn and his exaltatIOn at 
the right hand of God and the design of It. 
He says, You know he (David) could not 
refer to himself, for his dead body is entombed 
in a sepulchre with \1B unto tillS day. The 
sum of all this IS to show merely tbat Peter, in 
this Scripture, has no reference to David's soul, 
and therefore has nothing to do with the subject 
under consideration 

Having gone through the ordeal assigned me 
as well as I can, let me press the question at 
the close of my previous aItIcle. It is a curio 
ous, interesting, and impressive fact, that there 
is un uOlversal impression, and au abiding one 
too, that something great and mysterious and 
fearful awaits us after death. In the mind of 
young and old, learned and Illiterate, Christian 
and heathen, savage and sage, the sentiment is 
written by some IDvlsible hand. Please tell us 
how it is GEO. R. WHEELER. 

THE HUMILIATION OF CHRIST. 

During the recent anniversary exerCises of And not confining himself to physical science, sIre to rest than to present ourselves r' .1"(:-
Brown University, a dIScourse was preached he stored hIS mind during the first stage of his tacIe for the amusement of the publi, . ( . 
before the Society for Missionary Inquiry, by course by a general study 0 the principles of deavored to turn them ont of doors; and Olle 

Rev. E G. Robinson, D. D , Professor of The- moral and political phdosop y In this posi· of us advancing to the threshold of our cham
ology iu Rochester UniverSity, from the text tion of an indifferent ministe , and a lecturer bers, addressed to the multitude a few wordg 

rather ardent and exact, he roducod a strong accompanied by energetic and imperious ges. 
Phillpians 2: 5-8, "Let this mind be in you, impression of his energy and bility on all who which had a complete and instantaneous' 
which was also in Christ Jesus; w~o, being in were within his range. Bu~ it was only on success. The crowd Boomed to be seized blY I 
the form of God, Lhought It not robbery to be being elevated by the deep relIgious feelings pauic terror, and set off as hard, as they cohld , 
equal with God; hut made himself of no re- which afterward took possesfion of him that run; and no Huoner wu~ Lhe cum t-yul'd ~ear, 
Putation, and took upon him the form of a ser- his powers were developed iII their full force. than we had the gate locked for fear of a sec-'" 

From that moment he was a lw creature; and ond invasion. ' 
vant, and was made in the likeness of men; devoted himself, as if with ne faculties, to the But little by little the tumult began again 
and being found iu fashion as a man, he hum· moral and religious improve ,ent of his coun. in the street, A sort of murruur was heard 
bled himself, and became obedient unto death, trymen. The high statIOn "lljhich he soon at- among the crowd, and the I (,ISe burst out again 
even the death of the cross." The following tained awakened his ambitiojI, and hus digni. as loud as ever. The worthy Ohinese were de· 

fied his powers Of the result in so far as it termined to gratify themselves with a sight of outline of the discourse, prepared originally for . 1:' 
is contained in a constant anl:l copious stream the Europeans. They began to knock Loudly 

Ilig it, expnessed as it is in ,the quai\lt but beau· This brother is a perfect stranger to me, and 
lifnllangll~ge of Sir Roger Ascham. '" Before I had to guess at his sentiments from the fact 
I ~ent mto Gennany," says our author, "I ~hat'persons who have embraced the new doc
came to Bl'oclgate in Leicestershire, to take trines of materialists and destructioDlsts, make 
my leave of that noble Lady Jane Gray, to just such inquiries, and ask such Bible prOOfs, 
whom I was exceeding much beholding. Her as he. If I have erred in my judgment, I am 
parents, the Duke and Duchess, with all their, gllLd to be corrected, whilst I regret tha: I 
gentlemen and gentlewomen, were hunting in f~ve hurt his feelings by the suggestion. It IS a 
the park, I fouud her iu her chamber reading ma.tter of sorrow to me, that at this. advanced 
Ph:edo Platonis in Greek, and that with as age of Ohristianity, any of our denomination 
much delight as some would read a merry in should b.e so far seduced. by al:, lII?del world, 
llocace After salutation and duty done, with and so little estabh,hed III the faitli once de
'ome other talk, I asked her why she would livered to the saints," as to be led t~ doubt the 
lose such pastime iu the park? Smiling, she great fundamentals of our holy rellglOn I can 
answered me, I wist all their sport in the park account for it only OIl two principles-first, be
IS but a sbadow to the pleasure I find iu Plato." cause they have become isolated and away from 

SALEM. N. J 

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE MONTHLY CONCERT. 

the Provtdence Journal, will no doubt interest of published composition and ~PUbliC exertion, and repeatedly at our great ,gate, and at last 
our readers :- anyone can judge. But eloq ence records its by dint of violent shakIDg bllrst it in, and the 

In his introduction he stated that two views character feebly. He is award, and has a living torrent r\lshed again with impetuosity 
had been taken as to the humiliation described low, rough, husky voice, a gut1jural articulation, into the court·yard. I 

in the text. The view long prevailing iu the a whitish eye, and a large, dingy counteuauce The matter was now becoming serious, an,d 
church has been, that it related mainly to the In point of mere feature, it v{ould not be diffi· It was evidently importaut to let them see who 
advent of Ohrist, to his assumption of a human cult to think him ugly. But Ihe is saved from was master. By a sudden inspiration we seized 
nature, and his subjection to the laws of finite this, and made interesting abd lovely by sin· a long bamboo, which happened to be lying 
being. But it has, on the other hand, been gular modesty, kind.ness, and simplicity of man- near the door of the room, and the poor Chi. 
alledged, that it extended only to his human ner, a strong impression of dim thought and nese, imagining no doubt that we Jutended to 
nature, and consisted in the low earthly rank benevolence, a forehead so br~ad that it seems knock them down with it, tumbled over each 
which he assumed, and in the sufferings to to proclaim itself the seat of a great intellect, other in their haste to get away. We theu 
whieh he was exposed. In opposition to this a love of humor, and an ind Cflbable look of ran to the door of the room occupied by our' 
latter view, the preacher gave as his theme the drollery when any thing ludi1rous comes over mandarin conductor, who, not know,ing what 
proposition, that there was' a humiliation if him. . ' to do in the riot, had bethought himsmf of the 
the dwine nature if Christ ~n his incarnatwn In spite of the external di~advantages of a safe expedit!nt of biding himself. But as soon 

But if tbis extended course of readin" which th~ regular means of instruction and improve-
01 ~ • 

IS so earnestly recommended, be pursued, per- ment; and, second, that they have ,come in 
haps It will ~e' objected, that it must be done contact with wily religions speculators, either as 
at the expense of the regular course of study. private individuals or as public fanatics, who 
Latin, Greek, Mathematics, the Natural and have, in their zeal for the new doctrines they 
11ctap1ysical Sciences, must be neglected to have discovered, gone about tp publish them. 
read English authors. To this we reply, if half I am glad my friend has not embraced the doc· 
tbe lime spent in reading the merest ephemeral trines referred to, and am ready to admit, on 
effnslOns of thecday-novels, novelettes, and silly the principle of charity, tbat his inquiries have 
stollCs-.:-were employed in stndying the master originated in a wish that the ignorant may be 
productions of our own language, the English instructed, and the sceptical convinced. If I 
classics, we might becOllle familiarly couversant can communicate any thing tending to instruct 
With the beautif1l1 expressions and noble or convince, I shal(be happy to do so. 
thoughts of Ohaucer and Shakspeare, Johnson In reference to the texts adduced in my 
anll l\Iilton,1 whose writings are far oftener friend's last article, as apparent opposites to 
praised tban r~ad, and a host of authors, whose those I gave to prove the soul's separate exisL 
Works are almost as little known to the English ence, I must confess I was surprised at the 
stndent as'the Chinese or Sanscript. We would sugge3tion, beeause upon their very surfa~e 
net have the student pursue other stndies less, there is nothing opposed or donbtful. There IS 
b«t hiS own literature more. Aside from the one te;l;t, and' that the very first mentioued, 
conSideration, that tllere is often on the part confirmatory rather than contradictory. In the 
of those who have completed their education 14th chapter of Job, from the !th to the first 
at the Seminllry~ College, aud University, 1a- clause of the 10th verse, there IS a mere a~ln. 
mentable ignorance of English books and Eng· sion to the death of the body, the resurrectIOn 
ligh authorS-an ignorance which calls loudly of which he speaks of in another place, when, 
for reform-we-shall recommend the study on adorned with the beauti~s of immortality, he 
two grounds-first on the .... ound of its con- should sec the fuce of his Redeemer. In tbe , 10-, thO 
servatlVe influence I secondly, on that of Its latter part of the lOth verse, he says no mg 
progressive and vitalizing tendency. of an unconscious existence as to the soul, but 

FIrst, then, we would preserve the current 11;" giving up of the ghost," or spirit, which is 
of oor English literature, sd':profonnd, so brolld the best word. The word ghost seems t? be de
~nd strong, that it cannot be perverted from rived .fro~ th~ Anglo Saxon, g~8~, which h.as 
Its Course by the, constant influx of the litera- ~wo slgDlficatl.ons, breath and ap~nt. The .glV
tore of modern languages. We would retain mg up of a thmg by no means conv~)'B the l

l
dea 

The Monthly Concert is one of the most im· 
portant meetmgs sustained by the Church of 
Christ. Its relation to the growth of piety at 
home, and the cause of truth abroad, invests it 
with great interest. Yet it is poorly sustained, 
on the whole, by the people of God. True, in 
some pluc,es, it is well attended, and contri
butes not a little to the common cause of reli· 
gion. But these places are few and far be
tween On every hand we hear it said that no 
meeting is so thinly attended, and none is so 
constantly dull and uninteresting This cannot 
ar,se, surely, from the character of the subject 
there entertained. For no calise is more fruit
ful of inspirmg themes than that of Missions. 
None is better SUited to stir the soul~ of be
lievers, and animate them With commendable 
zeal. The dullness of such mcctillg~ must be 
owing to the manner in whICh they are con· 
ducted, or to the cold hearts of the diSCIples 
who attend. Probably both of these causes 
may have somewhat to do with the state of 
things referred to. Iu many places the chief 
exercise of the Concert IS readmg from the 
organs of our various'Benevolent Societies-all 
excellent, but nevertbeless dry to the multitude, 
because it is reading I doubt if any meeting 
can be killed more effectually than by readmg 
to excess. A small portIOn of tile Lime mny bo 
profitably spent in this way. 

We suggest the following plan :-
Let four or five persons, including the pas· 

tor, be appointed, each one to study and report 
a particular field. Give to one, Home Mis· 
sions ; to another, Foreign Missions, etc Or, 
what is better perhaps, assign a particular 
Mission, liS India, to one, and Africa to another 
-and so on. Then at each concert, these 
brethren shall report extempore; givmg, at 
one meeting, the condition of the country 
when the Mission ~ommenced; at another, 
the progress of truth there; aud thus on 
At the same time, IIlso, each one shall read the 
Missionary intelligence for the passing month 
in our several Mlssiouary publications, and re
port wb.at is interesting at the present time in 
his field of mvestigation. Let each one be 
limited to from five to eight minutes, each re
port being followed by a prayer. In this way 
the brethren who perform this work will grow, 
intellectually and spiritually. They will be
come stronger members of the church, and 
more deeply interested in the spread of the Gos
pel. Those who hear will be profited by the 
information imparted, and they will not prlr 
nounce such a meeting "dull." They will be 

. -

This view was supported by several argu· bad figure, voice, gesture, aM look, and an as we had fO,lInd him, without giving him time 
ments. unusual plainness of Spotch I accent, he is a to speak, or even to thjnk, we seized him by 

1. In all the passages in which there are great orator; for rjfect, jndeed, at the moment the ann, clapped on his head his official hat, 
mentioned and contrasted Ohrist's states 'of of speaking, unapproached ill our day. Yet and dragged him along as fast as we could run 
pre-existeut exaltation and of earthly humilia- he seldom utters an exte~poraneous word to the gate of the inn. Then we thrust into \ 
tion, but one personality is mentioned, and it His habit is to have everythirig written, to the his hands the great bamboo with which we had 
is assumed that the same being, who was un· very letter. The success of the very few at· armed ourselves, and enjoined him to stand 
created and eternal, was afterwards humbled. tempts at unprepared speaking which he has sentinel. I< If," said we, I< a single individual 

2, Ohrist uniformly speaks of himself as but ever been obliged to make, remO'l:es all doubt passes that gate, you are a lost man;" and 
a single personality, wheu describing himself as of his power, if he had to practice it hearing us talk in tho:t grand style, the poor 
descended from the Father, and as enduring But it is not his way. He stronger in mau took it seriously aud did not dare to stir. 
suffering and subjected to authority building up beforehand, and the The people in the street burst out laughing; 

3 This view furnishes the ouly adequate reo the mere recitation But prt:me:ditates I for it was something new to see a .military' man. 
conciliation of those seemingly contradictory and composes with an exact darin mounting guard with oi long bamlloo at 
passages of Scripture, in which Ohrist is men- speaking position; and the door of an inn. Everything remained per-
tioned now as mferior to the Father, and as nor in reading could anyone fectly quiet up tO'the time of our going to bed; 
holding to liim only a subordinate relation, and his system discover that his mieIIliOl:Y or his eye the guardGWas then relieved, and our warri:or 
now as equal with him, and sharing all the at- were particularly engaged; he does truly down bis arms and I'/lturued to his room 
tributes of divimty. glow with the warmth of prE!Sellt conception. himself by smoking some pipes of 

4. The account of the temptation substan- Still the habit impairs his of reply; but t 

tiates the same view. Either it was to the it does not impair the geiier:i!ll iinprcesivenes!. Those who do not kuow the Ohinese will 
divine nature of Christ unhumbled and un limit· On the contrary, by wilthdxa1iVinl! him from the d~nbtl~S8 le scandalized at our hehl1vior: and 
ed, that the temptation was offered, in which temptations of personality, little tricks ,,:,Ill blame us severely. Il'hey will ask what 
case the trial was unreal and apparent only; and idle flashes of what is called 'l'Igbt We had to make this mandarfu r,idiculous 
or the hnman nature only was tempted, in which debate, it leaves him freer his own loftier and expose him to the laughter of t~ people. 
case he cannot, in his now e;x:al,ted divine dig· range, into which he rarely I to put his The right, we answer, that every man has to 
nity, have any sympathy with man; or, the views and statements, which, truth, though for his personal safety. This triumph, 
div~ne nature in a state of humiliation, which not in form, afe answers to all can be said absurd as it -seems, gave us great morljl power, 
was tempted. on the opposite Side. But ncii:tht:r devotional and we had need of it, in order to arrive safe 

5. The fact that, throughout the Scriptures, fervor, nor enlightened and sound atbthe eud of our journey. It would 
worship is offered to Christ, and that, the iden· laliguage, nor luminous be childish or insnne to talk of reasoning or I 

tical being who was incarnate, and who 8uffer- duee the effect he does, acting in China as you would in Europe; the 
ed Dn earth, receives also the adoration of men manner. I have often hung circumstance just related is a trifle. 
alld angels, proves the correctness of this be· with a beating heart and a Our departure from Ya·tcheou was almost-
lief. being brought to my senses imposing. Our demonstratiou of t&e evening -' 

6 This view alone furnishes any rational day the very syllables that before had raised us so high in public opinion, , 
theory of the Atonement. The school of The- such admiration, but which we had not to encounter on our passage 
ology, which altogether denies the existence ox The magic lies in the c011celntr:ate,d intensity slightest inconvenience. The streets, were" 
needj)f an atonement, rejects, also, the divinity which agitates every fibre the man, and tbl~oul~ed with people; but their behavior was 
of Christ and the humilIation of his divinity. brings out his meaning by and emphasis almost respectful. They stood lUlide 
The advocates of the rectoral or governmental of significant and his magnificent quietly,-to let our palanquins pass, and every I 
theory of the atonelj1ent, (proposed by Grotius,) periods clearly and irl'esi!;tibhi along, and kin- hody appeared to be earnestly engaged in the 
can present no necessity in the, natnre of the dIes the whole composition living fire. study of our physiognomy, which we endeavor. 
case for the incarnation of the' divine Being. He no sooner approaches the of his high ed as far as possible to renaer extremely mI'-. 
But those who see in the atonement a propitia- region than his imagination 1...n, "no the com- j~tic, and quite in accordance with the "rittl." f 
tion offered to iJllinite holiness, embodied in mencwS' IIwkwardness be forllroti~. and [J[, BIO; Il 11 
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62 THE SABB'ATH RECORDER, SEPT. 25, 1856. = 

«Pt ~nbhutb lttrorhtr. early age of 86 years. HIs funeral discourse temptIDg to worship the unknown God, but stand ready to use it to our pre,indl'ce In Iook- f t d ;:::: 
s r bed Rev D Ad ~ h Is 'd H ' 0 my re uru, came on an presented me D, Prest of the Revision AS8odation' R 

wa P eac • r am.J, w 0 reported Sa! ," lin declare I unto you" The BIllle 109 ovel" the columus of the Recorder, I noticed with letters of t th G G WEt D D P , ey 
t h k f b• d h " 0 e overnor, a on, ., rest of Madison U 01. 
o ave spo en 0 IS eat 8S follows:- teaches us that the wayfarmg man, though a a piece .there which has caused me sorrow and a Senator, and the two of that .erSlty; Eld Alexander Campbell, l>r~st of 

"Do those who are suddenly 'removed by fool, need not err therem' he that ruus mav allhctlOn of mind, aud I have taken this method Parish, requesting them do all they could for Bethany College, Va.; Rev W B. ~axson 
death experience presentiments of a sudden and read. God has promIsed Jus Spirit to brmg t~ of giVIDg vent to my feelmgs, (and perhaps It d d b th ffi I F d Leonardsville, N. Y ; Edw!ud Jllmes }'s ' 
speedy departure 7 I have no doubt th t th d me, an slgn~ yeo Cia s. m mg Canal Depattment, Albany, Hon' Tu"q, 

a ey mID those t1 lOgs that have been spokcn be th ht' h ) W b ~ h oJ '"re do, 9.8 if the shadow of death touched them may oug ID a rong manner e are, myself thuB more y .ar t an I an- Black, Snpreme Court, Penn.; HOIl Judge 
before the shaft had qUite reached them. It is If the BIble IS such a mystery, why pubhsh It as It were, a mere handfnlof Sabbath·keepmg tlclpated, I felt hke St. wheo he saw the SWaim, Pemberton, N J ; DL' T R Pottel 
extraordinary that the very last night before ID our Illnguage, and place It in the hands of brethren down here in the wilds of Western Three Taverns-I han ked and took cour- FrederIcktown, OhIO; Joseph A Find, Bos' 
Mr. Sheppard's death, in retorDlng from a the poor and unlearned? There must be Im- Y Irgl1:;la, surrounded on every side by dIfferent age ton, Mass. 
politICal lIleetmg m New Jersey, he seemed to minent danger of leadmg them astray I adopt denommatlOns, denouncmg and condemning on S A 
have such a presentiment He wasm company On returmng to the I found the LAVERY IN FRICA-The readers of the 

Those who abandon the Sabbath, are not with a long mtimate friend. There beneath It as a light to my path-a gUIde to me 10 this all occasions, while we have other dIfficulties to Legislators assembling Recorder would perhaps like to have on 0 

moved by any consciousness of a defect in the the stars, in ~ha>t solitary ride to this cIty in lost and rumed world. WIthout It nil is gloom snrmonnt, not necessary here to mentIOn. them, vindlCatmg my slOnal glimpse of w hat the parels in the S~:~ 
fi the calm, coot hour of midnight, he begad to L P II WIllIe we were in tIns sItuatIon we thon ht to States say of SI W • argument or its observance; they are usually h • ,g was my petitIOn was a. very e aCCOl"ulIlgl) ~I\ e 

converse on e sub1ect of personal reho-Ion fi d nit th b f th th th' II f '" Influenced by other conSiderations. The un· H Id h f . " " DEATH OF PAUL STILLMAN II a asy urn, as I were, m e osom 0 e to the old Fabel' em C' 10 owmg rom the RIClllllond D 
e to tat nend that as soon as he could Eastern AssociatIOn But alas! alas I what " h II 

charitable among us are always forw~rd enough di~charge himself from all politIcal duties IU "In the mIdst of life we are m death" How would have nothmg to With It. HIS term patc :-
to Isay, that these considerations are of a nature thIS present campaIgn, he would have done with t I I comfort, what consolation, have we fonnd? expired 10 ten days, and was I when the " Iutelll~ent traveler, stu te that tIle popul:r ru y IS t liS sa) IDg ,erlfied 10 the death of thIS Wh • 
Purely selfish', that deSIre for p' opularity, love pohtJcs forever. He told that fllend also that y, we fiud that we are 10 the mIdst of onr tIme came As soon tlOn of AfrICa IS about fifty mIllIOns, of 1IIIom 

h t t' t d h "lamented brother, '\V ho III the melldlan of life ~ t h II of gain, regard for personal comfort, or some w amos m e~ste 1m now was his relatIOn h b k enemIes, and we also find that we nre unchrlst- WlCkhef, took hiS seat, ag-am presented my or y-t ree ml Ions are slaves 'l'helr slavtry 
to God aud et Dlty. He said that tile theme as een ta en awa) flOm the scenes of eartb . ,~ IS of the most degrlldlllg alld hor ., k d T such motive, IS the real cause of their defection ' JaDlzed, and denounced as the most flagrant petitlOu He informed that my case w us a lIu III he 
whICh hiS mmu could grapple with, WIth the where he was too well known to be soon for- masters are cruel and b,ll harou811l the extre 

Bnt let us not be too severe in our Judgment greatest power and most earnestness, was the gotten transgressors nnder heaven THOlfAS B BOND very donbtful one, he that nidmg slaves and, m most mstances, hm e the pGWCl of ~I:, 
Itlwere better for us to Sit m Judgment upon redemptIon of the world by the Son of God PAUL STILDIAN wns born In Westerly R I to escape from their they consIdered and death over the slaves. Upon th(fdeathlo~ 
6urselves,· we ml!l:ht find in the low condition He Wished It had been his lot to have been a h ',HOW TO "PAY AS YOU GO" to be the most bemous all crimes: smd he, a chief, some two or three IlUndred of Ill" sl'\e

o ~ t f h G on t e 6th of Augnst, 1811 He was the son did " " • 
of our churches, m the all-pervading worldlL mlms er 0 t e ospeI. He saJd to that fflend, In order for mdivlduals to pay as they go, " Were It for murder, I uld gIve you Borne are put to eat I all bUried III the SoIlIle gll\e 

f ""'. I' th'd d I t but abont eight hours before hiS very sudden of Joseph StIllman, nnd grandson of Dea I WIth him The negro klllg of DulJOlllt 1),,1 ( 
ness 0 vur peop e, In e WI e-sprea neg ec death,' I have not for years commItted myself Joseph StIllman, of "l~terly HIS motlier they must have someth~ng to pay WIth. There encouragement, but as IS, can give yon bls court-yard pa'ed "Ith the skulls 0.1 ~Ia\;: 
of fumIly prayer, in the inefficiency of our mID to slgep at Dlght WIthout engagmg lU secret was the dauoO"hter of Caleb Maxson, of NTew IS notbmg better for thIS than ready money Ilone" He said that I leave the petltton, and /("raced With pyrllllllds of the same m I' I' 

t til I , 1ft d " M h ;(f' 0 Id I k t "Wh t ,CIIR • IS ry, III e l1e essness 0 onr prayer mee mgs, prayer, an eudeavormg to settle my acconnt port, R I, r.nd sister of Eld Will B Maxson £ oney is t e tool of trade-.,lIb,olutely nc- w u 00 lover, a a contrast tillS to the condition f 
In the mer~ness with whICh 'onr public cnter- With God'" of LeonardSVIlle, N. Y , cessnry 1D nIl cases, bnt thaYery best wstru. and I mIght call agam about !three days, ~h\samf r~ce in the South, II here thu) a~e 
prises are conducted, and in many other thinoll's· ment for thut purpose th'lcte IS in existence and he would gIve me answer I soon Ill- et er c at ed, fed, ulld lotlged, than tile IIll1t 

THE BPmIT WORLD-A BIBLE VIEW In 1816, Blo S left Westerly, With hI. 'i -- r labQrers of any other tIe 
which ought not to be named among us, enough J' There are other mcans of c~· g on trade', .ormed those" Ith whom had become acquaint-' I . COUll rJ, UH( II hete the) 

N II father's famll), to re,lde m Schenectady, NY, d h I h d d enJoy U I the IlUmullIzJno- and rlevnt n , to fill us With wonder tbnt the nnmber of those ot a that the Bible teaches on the sub_ but money IS the best of the a I. A farmer e w at a one, reqnested them to f I ' ~ lilt{ 10 UCHecs 
where he spcnt the mo,t of hIS youthful days . d • 0 cm IzatlOn and CllfIstlBllltJ I Yet t 

who go ont from us IS not far greater than It Ject, but a "portIOn in season" The endeavor B S may exchange the I)roducts of his farm for mterce e m my behalf the eXpiratIOn of over thiS superIOr condItion that Sllch II. III"lvIS, '" 1'0 rcmO'ttl to X ow York city about v 
is How can they stay where there IS so little IS to tell only truth, and that truthfnlly-not t t d h clothing, grocems, or other HecessarlCS, or he three days, I was by some to postpone of mdlgnatlOn IS rRised b} tlIe men wll?, Iftl,"y 

wen Y J eUl s ago, an as becII favol uLI) I d tI . 
nenrishmcnt for thmr souls? carIcatured by unaVOidable partJulness 'So k I may buy hIS necessaries npon cledlt, and pUT seemg 'him, as they all had all op'10r- la lelr way, would rcdnce tile whole 8"",\.\\ 

h nown lere ns a mechalllc of the fir,t ordcr, J , to the condition f D ' " Now '\\c are dlIsposed to find I'n these thl'ngs ele IS my mITror, reflectmg a few glrmpses of ~ tl t f t I I tumty of comersing hIm After eIght 0 ullomy and ns haVing a prolllinent place 111 tlte e.xten- or 1em n a u nre tIllie, w len t Ie products TI t h 
-not II Justlfieation of the forsaking of onr the divine sunlIght If some abler nnd more of Ins farm are ready for the market, in produce, days, he 1I1formeu me th there was some hope IC sugges Ion m t e last paragraph of the 

t J sive maclune works of StIllman, Allen & Co, b t t tl t h I 
communion, bnt--such palliation of It as en- "IDstructed Scribe" can give attentIOn to the or 111 the money whIch he gets fOI IllS produce 111 my cnse Said he," DaVIS, Will you a ove ex rne, In ie' ales of the South urc 

where he perCected many llsefllllllventions On b tt Ii d d I h d I 
tItles the errmg to that cbarIty whicb bopeth subJect, let hIm take np hIS reflector, and cast All these substitutes for ready money are more please mform me how go to WOl k to gam e er e an cot e t mn the whIte laborers 

account of declrrnllg health, he \\ as mduced to f tl t 
all things One who ,never Judges otherwise the light of truth upon U9, till ~IS glimmermg expensIve than the money itself, nnless there IS 80 mn~y fmnds iu 80 a tlDJe, for slDce I 0 any 0 ler coun ry, call not be sustamed /)y 

VISIt Cahforn;a, MeXICO, n lid othel places of aft 1 I tl 1 
than with rigidness, would say that, though sball be tumed to noouday You cannot beat too great II saCrifice madc to o1)talll It. Money, last saw you, more than of both Houses ae 8; nile Ie Imputntlvlfl cast. upou aub. 

more gemal clImate But hiS hfe conld not be I 
these repeIlenC/es of our denomination are dIS the darkness out of a cave; but lookmg glas.es, iheu, bemg the best tool, or instrumentality, have been before me, your case" He S avery men, 1S qUite gratUitous.and uufouutlcd 

prolonged by human olnll lIe returncd home TI d t t Ik f 
COU!'lIglDg to those who feel It Important to be well arranged, Will let the sunlIght ID of trade, by whIch bu'mi!: and selllllg can be said that he had them, and wonld Ie e I or a s as I lVe hnQ ouly tIlC chOice 

and dIed on the mornmg of the 11 th of Sep- J ~ b t tl d 
Iplaced nnder mfluences more propItIOUS to theIT THE COMMON WORLn OF THE DEp.!RTED IS often carried 011 with the lenst lahor and expense, It promIse me, that he wou do somethmg, but I e ween Je sava~c COll ItlOn of DalIOillY ou 

tember, 1856, at PlamficlJ, N .r, and 1\ as th I d d h d 
growth m grace, notbmg can be gained by a spoken of m the Scriptures, as anyone wbo folio II S, thut the f 11 mer, the mechnmc, or the must be patJent 'I'o letter' short, e one lall ,an t e espotlC power of the 

bUrIed in the CemptlfY of the New 1: 01'1. t I f S I 
couise mvolvmg dlsobedtence to God's law reads the origmnl Hebrew and Greek may see Ilbormg mall, shonld trt to plo\lde hllllself would say, that after five "ceks lIIas er·c ass 0 Oll!' eut lern Stn[es ou the 

Ohurch, on the 13th J tl h' I t tl ~ " Unquestionably, there is weight in thiS view; Towards It the sorrowu:;g Jacob bent hIS gray with ready money suffiCient for carltml! ~n hIS the city, I succeeded to the fraudulent 0 lCr, W Ie I IS no te ulet 1-here shOUld be 
As a ChrJStIan, Bro Stillman was well J ~ I f th f for direct, Willful dIsobedience to a divine pre- hairS, lD anticipation of mischief befallmg hiS necessary trade ThIS IS one of the pomts that I never have ess 0 e government 0 Will, Rnu more of the 

known He early made a pl'ofes"lOn of rehglon t f I TI I cept brings no good With it Yet It must be youngest son Down to Sheol crowd tbe igno- IS very much overlooked by theindustf.lousprb. Without It, Illave no goverllmell 0 aw. IlS IS L 10 hue lme of 
-was a member of the Seventh-day Baptist prorrrcss fro th b b d d reIllembered, that the question does not pre. rant, the vile, and the Wicked oppressors; duclllg classes generally The farmer knows hale remamed m pn<o,1 0 m c m nrlC fin e<potlC COlldl 
Church m Schenectady, and was one of the t t th t f f; d [I ,. sent Itself to all miuds With the same degree of thither too quietly escapes tbe troubled slave that he DluSt llilve on haud farmmg utenSils, he Ined tllnt length of IODS, 0 a 0 ree om- Ie SUustltutlOll flom 
constItuting members of the Ohurch in New t' t t f tI II I 

clearness; and we are inclmed to think that, It is the Underworld of night, (Job 36. 20, III ., such as plows. hoes, scythes, rakes, lIve stock, sundeu, that If the trnth Imc 0 Ime 0 Ie we legu ated- government 
York, w here IllS membership corltmneu till hiS f I ~ h 

m at least some of the cases of defectIon from the Heb ,) the mVlsll)le Hades of the departed a team, &c " the mechaniC, that he must Ila"e fonnd out, It would be 0 aw, or t e unregulated, 1111resl!alllcu gO!' 
death He has left a WIfe and one son to • t f 11 

thel Sabbath, the questIOn of obedience or dls- It is the Bad kmgdom of Death; far below tbe tools of IllS tlade', the cnrpenter, that lie tuck ernmen 0 WI T 
mourn hIS loss In hIS last moments, he ex-

obedience to a nlvine precept is not the one WhICh DestructIOn, Abaddon, reigns m the h b d h lid must have sa\\s, planes, Imtchets, hammers, NOT FOR PARTY, FOR """UTH THE BIBLE AND SLA' ER" -Tile followln-I" h' b fi lh III k bY' . lIte t e saDIe unwavell~g con cnce In the ...., " 
W HC IS e ore t e mind; it is not the one ac a yss et IS It not wholly sad From Chnstmn fUlth that had dnrlllg his life snpport- &c , the shoemaker, that he must have IllS sentiments are expressed by a reverend gCIlt!; 
~hIch chIC fly exercises the heart We can, at it came Moses j;&--mount Tabor The peDltent cd him lU trmls and crosses kmfe, last, and awls, the tUlloI', Ins shears, &c The followlUg appenr~ an editorIal m 1U AbbeVille, S C, whose !lame ,s Robert 
all events, suppose that there 1& something of a crUCIfied thIef {vas WIth the not yet rISen Jesus But In relatIon to ready money for makmg pnr- recent Jlumber of the N Eval1geltst. - A FUJI' He argue!) m fa lor of gll 11l~ the 
longing after' those hallowed SOCial inliuences, In Paradise WhIle DIves burned With the SLAVERY IN THE VIRGINIA CHURcH chase~, It IS not looked upon as a necessary. It I, not om busmess enter1nto the stnfe BIble to the slaves us the !Jest means of ton. 
that elevated religIOUS IHstructlOn, and that cankermg rust of hiS III·hoarded gold, dc.d Grent nnmbers, perhaps a mSJonty, only tlllnk of POlttIC< Thnt IS not vocatIOn, and we· h f I 
d Ii d L QUIET DELL, VlrglDlB, Sept., 1856. • have lellglOusly abstamcd from such contests \lnclng t elD 0 t Ie dIVIne nuthorlty of the m· 

e ote plI-storal care, wbich God has appoint· azarus was comforted In Abraham's bosom Totbe EdltOfl of the ~a'}b.lh Recorder _ of gettlllg the mODey for llIaklllg a purcha'e NOl shall we depurt f tillS hne of strict stltntlOn of humlln bondage. He sn) B _ 

ed as the agenCies for furthering his children m Jesns went there "Killed as to flesb, but I ha.ve noticed from time to tIme 1n yonr when they beglll to feel the want of the IIrticle proplJety But \Ie me mes appealed to "There IS enough lJetllecn the lids of the 
hob;ness; aud that the promment questIOn be- made altve as to spirit, III It he went and paper art I", III reference to the Sla,ery Ques- to lJe purcltr.,ed Then they are 1lI ,\ PO'ltlOlI for mfOimatlO I as to m of fuct, by readers Blblc, upon the SUIJJec1 fully Ilnpre~"cd I'llon 

fore them IS, whether they ought not to avail preached to even the spmts in pllSOU " "For tlon, SOme of whICh have been called forth in of lIlconvenience or emblllln<sment, to a greater who Imagmc that" e have Bpeeml lUeallS the mind und heart of the slave by 11IJ1IJ.111 nlld 
themselves of these agenCies In that connectIon to thlS end to dead men also ~ as the gospel f I or 1 ' t t ft IT' f tl' I of knOll lllg the truth a case "e (H e dh IIIC IIIstrumcntolltles, to guar mIce tile e(" fJIII' consequel ce 0 a DIllon of t Ie Lost Creek "'s,ex ell ,a er su enng 01 I~ t \lug want , e " 

or commnmon which apparently promises them preached," that they, even as the 11VIng who d th k fi b wlllmg to tell "hat we fOI the sal,e tv and pmpetmty of the IUsiltUtlOll or ,1111 C1\ , 
h h Church" Ith the Eastern ASSOCIation I notl~ed p, ey rna c a saerl co to 0 trlln It, Clther by of the party, but of 'I hIS ~e may do Without olle hne of legIslatlOu, upon 0111, 11 lit 

III t e hlJhest degree A Christian of vigor eard It, might be Judged (Sec Grcek.) one IU the RccordeJ of August 28th, pUlport- relllllg sometlllng cheap for cash, or by rllnmllg wlthont sacnfielDg our and independent lookmg to the accomplishment of Sl eft 3n~lld' 
ons growth, It IS true, would not feelQlmself so THE BOTTOMLESS PIT IS DEEPER 'WOE "The lUg to be a Gospel narratIOn, and to he penned 1.1 debt, and promlsmg to pay lin extra pnce for duuacter If \\e can to correct an error, So looted and glOuuded nre \I e In tha faJ Ii of 
dependent npon these agenCies mHo make them Sinning angels God cast down to Hell (Tarta- by H C H, and abo pUi portlUg to be the credIt given The true way I", 1Il llW-king or to dl<,lbusc the publIc of a false the enitre SCriptural propfICty of slu>evy, rom 
Primary conSiderations But the church of rus,) and dehverecl mto chaInS of uarkness, to d I th t t f ' }, slon, we nle dOIl1g" a to men the ful/nes, of the Blblo upon the 8ubl'" t, '" , ere m tIe spint of Christ If the" nter I a es IUla es or say a J car s uUSlll~SS, to np J< "' 

Christ IS not composed wholly, nor even mainly, be kept for Judgment" (See also J nde 6) of all parties We do urge our readers to canuot eliscard flom (he ulInd the beliel (ll It It 
any goorl mtentlOlis In penning tlus article, portIOn or sct apart a eel tmn amount of capital vote one way or tlie but we do I'. Ish them IS by meons of the teudllll,;> of Ius IV Old, III 

Of such; the greater portIOn consists of those He stdl "knows how to reserve the unJnst in (whIch I hllve n Ilgilt to queslton,) or 0. rre,nc to be kept in rendy Inoney, looklllg UpOl! tillS to .ote mtelhgently • JJlstlficatlon of the IIlstltUtlOll, opelatwg bl 
who need to be nursed and cared for With sleep- pUDlshment (so the Grce\,) for the Judgment to eup-ct nny good, the spmt in \\ hlCh It was as one of the necessarlCs, w Itbout \\ luch the lL I, well 1.110\\ II th,lt e of the cRlIllIdutr.s diVine IlIfiUCIlCP. IIpon the Ileul t of lhe slave, and 
less VIgIlance These feel that thev cannot day. Evil possessmg SpIrIts, demons and de- couched, lind the language employed, is a safe parties wIll, m the conrse of tile year's bus meso, for the Pre"ld hns been chUlge.d ,"Ith \1 e may say of the ma~[CI too tlw A1mI3(,t, 
lIve,1 Without those sustaining IDflllen~es which monllngs, among the tombs where they dra!!- . I ffi' dIP being a Roman To tIllS story we mtcnded to liecure Its perpetuatlciJII ]1 so, lie ~ guarautee agamst any sue 1 results The writer su er great lllconvelllCllce an 0" oar men, " I h Id h Ii I 
are found m the agencies or which we speak ged thClr wretched medIUms, feared lest the never gave tuc s Ig test consldermg ou tl ust 1m on tIe accomphshment of HIS 
I,' seems to have assumed to hlm,elf the preroga- or men of moderato meliUS, cannot affGrd to It as one of those bald whICh \I ere p,urposes, and look alone to the,e mc.lIIs III 

and verr probably they could not When, "Holy One of God shonld cast tbem into the tlve of a Judge, and from hIS seat has dealt be "Ithout ready mone: Tbey F.hould set It fabflcated for apnrty IInu whICh \\onld hope of mamtaming the lUstl[UtrOIJ, fot It IS 
the~eforc, \I e see cuses of defectIOn ID this class Ahyss, and torment them before the tIme" out hiS Judgments and anathemas ngalDst a down as one of their necess:lfles, and go to drop mto obllVlofr, as soon as by them alone that It can he mui taJncd' 
of Qur memllers, we feel dIsposed to Judge lem ThiS appears to be the burDlng Tophet of the certain dass of indlVlduals I deem such Judg- work and make all those exertlOlis and sncrl- It had served-lts object as the originators 
ently-to direct our seventy, not towards them, ancient prophet, the Gebenna of fire, concern- h fi h h t t bt E of the story chug to It Q"reat pertmaClty, "DR SHEPPARD'S REPLY TO DR J"DD'S l'T ments and anat em as nothing short of libels. ces w IC are reqmsi e 0 0 aID It very h k ' 1 

b t t d th hId d h h Ch t I I t ID lUg It a .ery weapodn to eXhClte TACK "-An article With tIllS headmg sonic four u I owur g ose w 0 lave rna e, an are 109 w IC rls varns I am not at all snrprised that the writer IS dls- t ling va uable costs tOll, time, and care. So, odIUm and prPJudICe, goo men alc ' 
continUIng to mal,e, our denommation a soil in BUT TO BE WITH THE RISEN SAVIom IS the posed to conceal hiS true and (ull name, for I If a man would have the best lIIstiument of effect- thought It worth w!lIIe to the matter at once column, III length, hns been left at our office 
whICh ~othmg but trees of the hardiest, sturdl pflZe which the Bible sets before the faltliful am aware that mdlVlduals are loth to place mg IllS necessary amount of tradlOg, he must pay and (or ever at rest of tIllS city With a request that we prmt It>in the Recorder 
est!:jrowth, can live • dISCiple of Jesus "To depart and be WITH their slgnr<tures to such an mstrnment If the for It If you would pay ns JOII go, you most Ime been applied to members of theIr It 15 one of the nUmerous docnments to winch 

It may. be, that these swervini! members have CHRIST" IS far better thnn even the "favor to wrIter IS not dIsposed to give hIS true name, first pay for the tools NECKER. ehurche., and by lettersh abroad, ~o make Dr Maclay's letter on the Bible UUlOlI b1s 
~ personalmqUlry, slllce t e ~ou.d have W . I 

been hopmg, for years, that onr churches woutd snffer m his behalf," and be accepted by Him you may expect me to hold you responSIble entire confidence III their knowmg gn en rlSC. e havc looked It over, to see If 

become roused fr\lm their snpineness; that our here We would put off thiS fraIl earthly tent, Messrs. Editors If JOu are dIsposed to suffer PARDON DAVIS. that tliey wele not them- It contams matter of general rntercst, nnd find , 
mmisters wonld become mo,re spmtual, our pas and put on our more substantIal heavenly dwell- a porbon of onr denomlllutlOn to be vJ!hfied BERLIN, WlSo, Sepe 10, 1856 selves, and that they have no motn c to that It does not--thnt It IS wholl,i' per,onnl 
t'Ors more VIgIlant, and our deacons more zeal- lUg We earnestly labor to "attalU to the and slandered througH J our columns, I would ro the Edlta," 01 the Sabbath Re, order - misstate the facts and expresses the wfltcr's opnlJon ff IllS 0rpo, 
ous; that meetlllgs for prayer lind conference resurrectIOn from among the dead," (teen (k- Just state, that I cnllnot feel a freedom to pa- I notIced IU your paper of July 17th, an Thus appealed to, a of clergymen, nent IU langu'lgc qUIte too strr.ng· to mteJe&t 

\d I· h anastasln toon nekrooll) H ~ t I th ' InquIry ~or Pardoll Davl", and by l"llat me"n' though velY relnctant to anyf'mng which t d W h I I tl I wou become more generally estnb IS ed, that E IS gone 1ar rOUlze your paper ere.ore request you to" n. u " could brlllg thelr names the public III ou 81 ers. e ave a so exum ned Ie co IIJ1lIlB 

falUl[y religIOn would be reVived; and that the "above all prinCIpalitieS and powers," nnd dlScontlDue my paper he was liberated In (l.[ISI\ el to D E. M, I connection WIth any questIon, cnlled on of the Recorder, to see if any 1iimg hns oeon 
wort of OlmsllELn enterprIse would be prose thIther He leads our way We even see tlle One '\Vord In reference to former eommu- would say, thnt Pardon Davi. IS now In the Col Fremont for the of a frank con prlllted m them which would entitle Dr. Slep 
cuteel With more whole-hearted Ilenevolence. Jt unseen and Veternal house, not made WIth mcatlons of Shermon S Grlsll old It seems Wlsconslll Plllery, ond as I am the man who versatlOn III regard to profeSSIOn pard to a hearmg, and find tbat nolhlllg of the 
may be, that hope deferred has made their hands" Wnlkmg by faIth, we confidently de that he IS m tronble about the connection procured hIS liberatIOn, I would say, that I and beliet ThiS they for their own kmd has been printed-that our COIUIllIlS have\ 

t d t f th b d d b d h f personal satIsfactIOn-for one of them hnd hean SICk It may be, that thClr abap.donment sire 0 epar rom e a y, an e present of the Lost Creek Church With the As- was nn er t e necessIty 0 uSJlJg as much de- a donbt about the SImply that not even mformed the public of the eXistence 
of o~r deuominatlOn-thelr resort to other com- WIth the risen Lord J esus ~ For smee "fles7t socintlOn, lest he might be partaker of the 8111 ceptlOn as Jacob did to obtalll Esau's birth- might be able to satisfy by an assurance of a BIble UIllOU reviser DUmed Sheppon1, lIluch 
muuionst..has been prompted by those pious a.nd blood cannot mherlt the kmgdom of God," of slavery My ImpreSSion IS, that he is glVlng light, and tIm IS the reason whv we have de- flOm IllS own lips. those who went, less that he IS the man whom Dr. Jndd deeJJls 
10ng1ngs, which could not find their foil grdtl- we long to layoff the natural and corrnptlble, himself unnecessary trouble I mamtam, that ferred publlslunglt. I left home last Decembet \ere Rev DI De Dutch Reformed unfit for the work. In snch chcumstuuce, we 
fication lU our circle It may ~e, that they and pllt on thespmtualllnd mcorrnptlble J\h the evils resuItmg from the conrse of the abolI- for the South, WIth a firm detp.rlllmatlon that Church; PlOfessOls B Smith and R to let the article in questIOn lie 011 tI. 

f t ~ d th '1 f I m' son must he lIberated, and that If faIr means D HItchcock, of the TheologICal Semi for th t have become wearl' of hopmg that tho Sabbath .. tlOn ana les .ar excee e eVI S 0 S avery, as J nary', Rev DaVid B. Secretary of the e presen . 
MYSTERIES OF THE BIBLE. it t tl LtC k Ch h Th could not procure It so otller t ----'--qnestion would ever be anythmg else tban a eXls s In Ie os ree nrc ey ,me means mus. Home l\llsslOoary Society, one of the eiilt 

mere question of contreversy between us and To the Edito," o[ Ihe S,abbath Rocolder - therefore have greater causo to complam, and I proceeded directly to Baton Rongc, where lars of thIS paper They receIved With "RESTRICTED COMMUNLON."-TII,O numbcIsof 
our opponents, weary of hoping thttt the Sab- I find an artICle m tbe Sabbath Reeo/der of dlsclann fellowshIp and membershIp With said fonnd my son After conver,mg WIth 111m, and great cordmllty, and Col responded the ClfrtstMn Herald and Messenger, n purdr 
bath wonld ever take Its plnc~mong us as a August 28th, that I am at a loss to endorse. fanatICs And further, S S Guswold seems takLDg the lIames of per.ons and places, I re very frankly and to their inqUiries published at ~ew York and II vlIlg/on, N J, 

l When It wos that some of oar d B k power to promote our godlmess And m view It is headed the Mystenes of the BIble. The to be very much mterested 10 the liberation of turned to St Joseph's, the place where he had "un er the directIOn of the CbnstlRil 00 

II t d th t th f h bl k ( I I h th d'd I It' I 0 I d I t < h I good people were about hiS religIOn, Assocl'atl'on," have ~ound their W"y to our table of such suppositIOns, we say to our people, Be POSI IOn assume IS, a e lDystefles 0 t e our ac s, W \I e e, or some 0 er ID lVl ua, llS na n an mg, me .our men, w om he replIed$mlhng, was glad that hIS I' u 

not surprised, if defections should mnltiply more Bible constitute Its greatest glory, I do not feels disposed to doom us to cternal death,) and took to be at least half drunk I at first thoJ~ht opponents were at least that One of them, dated Angust 28th, cQntmns a 
and IDore see the proprIety of the pOSitIOn. The Bible seems deSirous tllat they should be equal sharers to pass them, but they bailed me, and after he had some religIOUS he wns not reVIew, by B F Summerbell, of [he essay OD 

) But let not these remarks be construed as purports to be a rev~latlOn flom God to man In the estate WIth the rest. His suggestions in sODle salutatIOns, I mqUlred for a certam law- wholly mdlft'erent to One of Restricted Communion, prepared by LuClIIf 

I It first teacbes him who God is, his eharact~ regard to the settlmg of the estate I consider yer One smd, "I am the man." I then mmlsters mquired If tbe of his early Crandoll, and read before the Se~ellth·dJ[ an apo ogy for those ,~ho have been influenced d d I • rehglou, educatIOn and of JOlllmg the Epis 
by consideratIOns of a less worthy~!lture. and hiS attributes, It lllforms hIm who made ~ratuitous I presume that mnito>p-<>c>n-lro ror the Ju ge, an a so .or the Sheriff, copal Chnrch, as given Bigelow's Life Baptist Eastern ASSOCiation at Its meetlDg \t 
There is now and tlten one, who forsakes tbe the world, gives II brIef Ilut comJ)rehe!lll<T jtl.ted wIthout applymg to him for assistance. to which two responded, "I am the man ;" and Fremont, was correct? repllcd that It was' :May last The other, dated September jbtb, 
Sabbath on grounds which, in bis case at least, histor~ of the huwnn !amuYlor some hundreds S. S. Gliswold IS so iuterested ID the liberation the fourth Cfled out With an oath, saymg, "' I and added in a few words, that ' contains 1\ review, by the same autbor, of a 
admit oC no apOlogy. His ednc"tiOIf, nlS ma- of years; teaches ns what God reqUIres of hiS of dur blacks, and tbat they should have a am the County Clerk" We then proceeded to born and educated in the j.I!JI)isc:OPlll Sermon on Restricted Oommn'llion, preached In 
tured J'udgment'l fJis powel" of lomcal discrj'mi- creatn.res; g. ives instances of their ob~dience good legacy, perhaps be may have a daughter the Clerk's office, and I soon made known my tbat he had been cOlltir,me(i!as the Pawcatuck Seventh day BaptIst Church, 

o· h h Id' h d' Church, and had never nation, his acquaintance with the Word of God, aud dlsobedle~ce, a.nd shows the ~ffect ~f each t at e wou WIS to we to a darkey If he busmess, and made my fraudulent plea, (being thought rif leaving lt Ort. 1, 1854, by A B Burdick We presuDle 
his ability to hve in II measure mdependent of on those olleymg or dlSobeymg. It also Informs WIll come forward and obligate himself to com- of the oplUlOn that no other would avaJ!) The When allusion was to the persistent that copies of these papers have been sent to 
tbose nurturlD~ mfluences which are essential us that God does and will pUDlsh those :who pi; WIth the terms heretofore stated ID the Re- Judge wlthm ten mlDutes had a petitIOn written assertIOns that be was a qJathcllic, be replIed the persons ~evlewed, and thnt onr renderslI'JlI 
to weaker disciples, hIS general strength of dIsobey; It lDforms us that God has prOVIded corder, I Will deliver the black boy np to him, and signed by himself and by the other three' that he could not imagine a story took henr flOm them m due time. 
character-all contribute 1 to create distrust of a ransom for smners, and promises a heaven of but I wIll not obligate myself to hand over In a few mmutes more I bad the names of the ltB rISe, for that ID lact be hardly been ----,--,- - - I 

h · h h b hIt t f th t t H J SIde ofa Cutholiccli:urch than haIfa dozen MEETINGS IN NEW YORK CI""_Themcet-the purity of bls motives. To sucb we cannot appmess to t ose woo ey 1m canDO see any por IOn 0 e es a e e can transport urors, and places of their residence I soon times In 111< liCe, au" then .. 
th b . h' b' h d t b d t d h' t f I d h' Ii d "" u upon occaSIODS of of the Seventh-day Buptist church In thiS speak comfortably though we would not speak e eauty In t IS emg ar c e un ers 00. Im 0 a ree c Ime, au pay Im wages or his starte on horseback, through the swamps and pUblIc interest 01' of cmrjosii~y. 

AlWlhlY' T. B. B. If he dId no~ wish us to nnderstand it, there labor, if he chooses frogponds of Louisiana, in search of the Jurors All thiS was said city will be resnmed next Sabbatb, ond cont nue 
d f I t If h h 'I d 0 Id b as here tor ore, conlrnencl'ng at 11 o'~lock JD tbe • was no nee 0 IL reve a Ion e as 1m e nee more; con we e recogDIzed as bre- After fldmg five days, I succeeded In finding apparent deslle to ohltrmje .' .,.. 

PRESENTJ1(ENTS OF DUTH -Lorenzo B. to make a revelation of himself, or of his Wishes thren iu the North, I would hke to speak of them, who signed my petition Four make capItal out of but morning. Eld. W. B Maxson IS expected to 
Sheppurd, ttie Counsel to the Corporation of toward ns, then the responSibIlity rests on blm. word to onr f\'lends there; but It appears that, of them had left the coulltry. I theu fouud ~~c: ~!~~ ~~i~~;Ot~S thiS preach next Sabbath " 
New York, died last week very suddeiIly. He If he falls to inform ns wbat we must do, how in the estimation of some, that IS a title which myself twenty miles from the place of startmg, ment, Wlthont feeling ~abb!j.th-School at 10 o'clock. II 
entered his bath-room well, as his family sop· can we learn Ius WIll r "What was written we are not worthy of ill any other sense than and at Waterproof, the place where the gTeat genuous; and that, with To tMt~ reatkr8~' tMSaMath ReotJrder WM teM theIr 
posell, aud w~ fonnd there dead, a short time a.foretime was written for our learnin¥," . s~ys that of a brotherhood of horse-thieves, high- (as they call It ) was committed. I pre- others he was slIlcerely and children from ~om. to 8chool:- \ 

1[1 afterward, plObably from 0. strokelof apoplexy. the :Apostle. How shall we learn It, If ItS waymen, bnrglars, adulterers, &c Friends, it sented my petition for siO'uatnl'es and ed to the lellglOn iu which Have you IlOnSidered the importance of send· 
Mi. ~hellpard was left an orpliah af 12 years beauty consists in its mystery? In my opinion, 18 lamentable that the state of a.ffairs is just eighty signed it I then l~ft for St. Joseph's, ed by a piOUS mother the Recorder toyour children whIle ahsent, 
et ~'. but by the firce of his own natjye genills we attempt to mystify the Bible more to justify what It Is-that we as a denomination are aud upon arrivmg there I fonnd a steamer AMERrCAN BIBLE a means of keeping them from temptatIOn, 
bad lJIllSed hImself to I?'ta of di&tiDc~iIlD rarely onrselvtll in oQ~icked coarlle' than to glorify better united. While this IIta~ of the landLng, I settled' up my business, and nounces that the them up in useful informatIon r 
reacqect by persons dymg, as he-dId, at the God, 'Ilhe Apoeije fouM the Athenealll at· iata, Wi must- _der loss; our enemies ever went on board. 'rhe C011tlty OIerk, hearing full. It consists of II. T .. 

New York, September lI5, 1866. 
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FORSAKING THE OLD PATJlS.;...AGAIN. 
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European News 

111o"nR',eEuropesn dates to Sept 6 h The 

f"1I0"""'!> summary emb .. ces the pllnclpal 

K T Sept 
saYd -

y e gl t h rncllecl meo. mOBtly MIB 
~ Ie hed Frallkh I yestel day deitin 

o 1 ack Lall rence 0,," g to ur re I 
a " J!> r G \ (Teary somewhat fur protec 

ou furce IS mostly I the country About 
n e Iud ed rernall I' epanng 10 fight In oUr 
I I h a luns Ol!r aT ce guaMia came 1IIto 
clio loBt mght ree \)f the enemy's 
meua erl:!ported lul1e - aile ofoursll~ured 
J I I en 0 ders came flom the Governor 
I ! JIg tl e applonch of the Pro Slavery 
f s 1 hey then fell back and camped at 
Fa k In Four hundred troops arm ed here 

ght for protae I n ThiS mom nl!' Ihe 
[ 'ernor In person disbanded the Ruffians 

• 

THE SABBATH RECQRDER, SEPT. 25, 1856. 
of other novel and Interest! tl( fealures The 
exel c se8 consisted of musIc) by Ihe band 
smgtng by the pUpHi of the publtc schoo s 
prayer by Rev Wm Bladgelll addresses hy 
l\la)or RIce l\1asolllc cerem nles oflDaugu 
rall( n &c TI e 01 allOll was pronounced by 
the Hon Robert C Wit tnr p. al d occupied 
an hour and a quar er ID lis dell\tlry It was 
listened to wuh cIoSIl' attention, broken only 
by repealed oUlbursls of al plause 

DUll g tl t' ration and ther exerCIAes 
telegrapillc messages were Iransmltted 10 81ld 
answers rece ved and read flUm the Mayors 
of PortIa I d New York Plula lelphls Hahfax 
Troy Albany Springfield Duv~r Plltbfield, 
and olher c lIe§ 

ACCIDENT AT CHICAGO -At Chicago on 
the 19th of September ten or fifteen lives 
were lost by the upsettmg of a ferry bmt 
The facts are as follows -

The b08t was 103ded down wHh passengers, 
mostly wOlkmg men comn g over to the 
north Side to WOlle The boat beIng full 
Ihev commenced pullmg ~crU8S wUhout the 
ferryman When they had r early react ed 
the mIddle of the Tlver the ferryman slack 
ened the r!fpe apparently to let a schOOl er 
past Ihat was "'arrlng down al hough It S 

stated by sennal whu were ()lI board thaI 
Ihere was r lemy (f ume to have pulled 
acros~ The slHckemr g of tl e rope checked 
Ihe boat s headway al d keeled her over 10 
lne s de, at the sume time Ihe rope (f tl e 

schOOl er caug} t across the ra hng of the loat 
a Id In an wstant she capslz d II II turne J 
b trom SIde upward A new radlog had 
Just I ",en put UpOIl Ihe Loal and several get 
t ng Jammed In weI e unable to ex rlcate 
thtm~elves At e ~ clock s X bodies lod 
been drawn out and those who were ahoal d 
Judge that the e must have I een, at the least 
calculatIOn as many as teu I st and many 
place It as high as fil een 

IMl'ORTANT FROM KAN8Ai -A dl:lpatch 
dated Lawrence Kansas Sept 10llt says -

After a c ntest of two days the Sate 
pnsonPTs have been adm tleu I ball by Judge 
Lrc mpte, ar d are to mght w.tl! us It IS I ut 
beheved they WIll ever I e tiled G v Geary 
B In Lea, er worth ar d WI I he here to m r 

row We are cheered by hiS arl val He 
promises to dflve every m~rauder flUm Kan 
sas who 18 rot lin actual reBldent and sa)! he 
will call to hIS a done th u and Unued Slutes 
t oops !Ind fifty thou_and volur teers f om tI e 
Norlh If I ece8sary Capt Emory B band III 
band near Leavenworth atrested an officer 
uf the IIrmy yesterday f( r whICh Emory S 
whole c mpatly were brought before Gen 
Smith Wo have had a J ~bllee uf rCJolclI g 
Publ c speaklf g In tire street from the pllS 
oners fonhree hours Col Whipple s regl 
meot captured a pal ty of th eves at Osaukte 
yesterday and t00k elghly horses 

• 

The Postmaster General has made an 1m Pnvate advlces from MexIco, vIa Havana, 
portant Improvement In, the mall servIce on menuon reports of a senous dlffieul y be 
{he great hne hetlveen New Yurk and New tween the guvernm~1 t ofthatcouutry and tbe 
Otleans by Inter duelng what may be lermed British Min ster, and that the latter had de
a system of reglstratlon for tho lock maIl manded his passports Orders had been 
pouches The route agentg accompanymg transmItted to Havana for the Brlllsh squad
such malls are sevelally furDlshed wllh blank ron Ihere to proceed to Vera Cruz to enlorce 
books III whICh they m ke da Iy entries of the demands of England The commander 
the number of pouches reCtlVed and convey of the Blltlsh steamer Tartar, at Havana 
ed UI der their charge fI,r each of the pm CI was c )lIecllng a lIaval force and wuuld sail 
pal pomts 0 ti e ab ve Ire The agents on Immedlalely 
cormectlng hnes legularly meel and togelher TI Ab V 
take BCC unts of the pouches transfernd fi 1m e Ington Irgullan slates Ihat John 
or e to the ulher at ths rallr ad station H Ii :lho~tIS fc n of SmIth k c~unIY, Va who 
a pouch be m SSlOg or any Irregulallty Dp ~ en Id Co a I rma to see IS fortune When 
Pears the fac "Imm~dla ely e I It 'th Ilgo evel filstbr keoutmthatregHln and 

r pOI (( 0 e spen. a year or t th I t 
Departmel t f r lives Iga IOn that It may be re t succ wo eJ e WIt IOU any appa 
readtly ascertalUeu whele blame rests ess finally mves ed a small amOJIlt 

I I lal d at d r~t r,ped h me A few dpys ago 
he receIved IOfurmallOn that hIS land 18 1D Ihe 
Tlchest gold regum > et dIscovered and 18 
valued at $300 000 

Some lime SInce we pubh~hea ace unts 
flom MeXICO, s tl g Ihat tl e difficultIes be 
tweet that repubhc and II e Sp3nloh g .vern 
ment had been set led by 110 Spar Ish MIUls 
ter wlo had ade conceSSlonB to PreSident 
Comonfort he last lJe\\ B from Spain m 
forms us tha wi en tl 8 r "IVa It ached !\ludnd 
the 0 DoD ell C"bm t worked I self lJ to a 
Ilgh stat of In Itg at~n The Mit ts er to 
Mex Cll Gj\lva ez) has been recalled and hiS 
\\ h 1~6 I n d savowed by h ~ guvel nment 
s I tha mattl:'rs are put In the same POSI 101 
whlC th "fj'l I ev o •• ly uccup ed OIly that they 
look a hlile won I} fur Mexle I 

lIlr W IImm 1 Coleman Prestdent of the 
Sail Francl,cq ~\ance Committee, \\ as aT 
rested I New YWilt last \\ "ek at the Inst ga 
ton uf James R Mal ney late of Caltforllla 
wi comlla r s that wi Ie peIfurmmg hiS (tuty 
II g lal dig II e S a e arm- he was se z d 
and fir ally ox p,,1 ed Dl m tl e St; Ie bv tl e Com 
mll!ee to h s great personal al d pecunIalY 
da mage Mr Coleman wI 0 IS I JW on a 
tempOlalY vtStt to ttl! sectIOn ot tl e country 
was taken befOle the ::Supreme Court and 
I eld to anS\ler In the sum of fifty thousand 
doll arB 

A dIspatch dated Baltimore Sunday Sept 
21 says -A sl oelong &1I'"lr occ I red la t 
night at Loul sbelgers HIli at II e eastern 
exll eml y of Ba 11m re Two Ilahun 01 gal 
men wero fI ur d "ecreted III tie Ice I euse 01 
Col J Ma) l ury fun el by Turner anc! a 
I elgl bm lamed Tn( rna, Wullen :SuPf "sing 
the dt!o gnB f Ihe Ital ails to be 10bbery 
Turner Irea ed the m u aceo d ngly wher 
one of tl e I abans drew a I rlf aud stabbed 
Turl er anu Willen lU the r I f bl easts the 
Ins rumeut enterlllg the r IUlloS and pr uucmg 
pr bably fatal wounds Alolher f lend of 
TIlTllt! \\ as a so stabbed n tl cam pro 
uuclIlg a serIOus wound 

The Mob Ie Register of the 9th illS! , says 
Tne supply of ICe ~e gneve to learn IS so 
reduced 1TI our city that we are threateued 
\\tth an entire stoppage In tl e supply to 
morrow or next day If an alllval now 20 
ilays ou shall not come to hand mean while 
I ce IS I ow a Becond bl ead It IS no longer 
luxury but bread lrke an ar Icle of pr mary 
necessity 

H n BT()nson Murray m a lettor to tl e 
Paille Farmer pubhsl ed at Ch cago III 
pH poses to be one of a hur dred subSCrIbers 
t) a fund of fifi y thousand d I ar, t 1 be 
aIV ~ Jed DS a pTemlllm for a perfec ed sleam 
plougl SUited 0 fll m use and capable )f 
perfo mil g the work at an ex per se In money 
I ut greater than the average cost of perful m 
tng t e sarnA Ilork uuder the p edent s\stem 

The ChaTter Oak Jr ' gro\\nm the gar 
det of Gt otge FI anc s of Hartt< rd from an 
8C rn of the old oak has been off red to Mr 
Stuar propl etor of the great or gil 81 and 
Will be Iran.planted to Ihe site of Its fallen 
sIre The acorn was 11lant('d ten) ears 51 

by M.s Fra c s who IS a hneal descendar t 
ot Cal t Wadsw)[ h tbe hero wi 0 del 0 te J 
Ihe charter In the oak 

Tt e RIght Hon R bt L~we member of 
the B I Ish Cabinet and (ne of Ie edl ors f 
tl e LonJ( I flmes WId Capt D ll"lass Ga 
t n of II e R lyal E IglDeers 81 d ISeerflalY to 
the Bllard uf 1 rude f, r the R II \ ay Dt'pal t 
ment of the govcrnmel t 01 G eat Bn al I 
arm ed tn BalumlJro 011 the 15th 11 5t 1 hey 
\\ ere to proceed to \VasHtngton 

J olll Rice E q (ne of tl e lea hng floUI 
merchanls at New Yurk an I an II fluel "I 

CIltZBII of BIll klYIl Lied II tho 10 h IIlSt In 
tl e LUI ~ IC A ylum U Ica to IV I r.h plncA 
shortly ber. ra liS decease h s f lends Ii u d 
It necessarv t) cUllvey IHm In con.equet cc l 

troubles lIaYII g deranged Ins mil d 

A lady who bad refn..ied to after hear 
109 II charity sermon, bad her ~(:ket picked as 
she was lea vlDg the church makmg the 
dIscovery she said God not find the 
way mto my pocket, but It the deVil 
did II 

The Western Watchman rep!ol!ta 
of 16 candtdates 1Il Audram 
constitutIOn of II church at the 
28th Auother chnrch wasl cClIlsl;ituted 
MeXICO the coun.tl seat of ..a.u, ...... .,u. 

A concspondent of the W,·_,u..r., Watckman 
says The Bapt .ts of nnmber 100 
OOO-about half colored 
talented and effeet ve Our 
ml-SLOns a Id general lJel~evolencjl 
yearly 1 

The :Koran or BIble was 
written b) Mahomet aSSisted Batlcas a 
J nco bin SerglUS 11 1'\ estorlan ~'tu .. ~, and:by a 
lean ed Jew and was 610 

Mesors Dean and Morse Graduatmg 
Class of Andover soon to be 
ordamed as forel6n at Reading 

A,hes-l ats $7 31 

for otd nary to 
cornm~?n to good UI per 

Gene,ee Rye 
.ur,.erfihc. JorBoy Meal 

reu 1 7n162 
Dn\! Barley 

41 a 46c ror 
6{" 66e 

"""!-"'""'"1'lI )ellow 
20 aO for ~SS 
8 eo a 9 2 for 
a 1ge fo 0 0 

Chee,e 7 age 
for local Use 

~'ARtlIIlD, I In \1" ed Ceoter. June 141h, 1 
E q NOR IAN Woo~ '0 T8 to 
of Allred 

63 
Ro!us' Holel und DIDIO! SaloODl, 

KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN, 
No." Fallob-It , New l'"rh, 

Noar Fulwu Ferry 
E:i" Room. to let by the dly or week. 

CLUK< ROGER. ! Late of fulton Hotel 
HE>lIi ZOLLVIR { 

,sumy', hmpcrnnce Holel 
~HD 

TELEGRAPH DJNING SALOON, 
No 14 Bctlkmao ~ reel, ~ Y 

KEPT ON TRE EUROPEAN PLAN 
MEALS AT ALL nOURS OF THE DAY 

LODGING ROO~IS 
From'~ to $3 por Weel:. or 50 CI. per NI hi 

RlI:LA SAW'YE1t f!up t JOHN 8 8.&VJ;IIY Proprietor 

FIDELIO B GILLETTE. M D 
Office latelv occupied LV Doctor Gib.on , 

BELLi:VILLE, NEW IEBBEY 

Norlh Weslun Assdclullon 

New Dlnr~tt Stwtoury 
TI.IIS Inslttut aD 10.Btfld at New Market N I. wilt 

comillenee 110 fuurth academtc year on tile first 
TueSday IU Scpten ber .t 10 0 clnck A M 

The Board at instruct otl have eDgogfd the services 
of M.o A E GREEN formerly a gruduete OJ De 
Ruyter, uut of late or \Veole)Bn Collelre C he nna I 
Oh u 10 plac og til 0 I OlluUon under It • cb$rge 0 

:d .. , Green the Iloard leel COl fident Ihollt w II nof 
an y sus tarn to pre.ent energet 0 charecter, bUI w,t 
co Inue to advance us 11. lac hu •• (or lU,iructlOn are 

creased 
Good bard III pm ate famrl e. can be had at tbe 

luw pll a ot $1 75 lor week wbere every needlnl 
a lenlton t I therr heallh and mora B wIiI b. glvea 

I UI on Irow $3 00 10 $5 00 per letm ot 14 week
D DUNN PreSIdent 

New Ma ket AU-D.t 12 18 R 

lIrlluyttr lu~tlttlle. 
Boarding' School (ar Lndle. nod GentJemea 

TH E fait Term of Ihls School w II comwence on 
Wodnesday, Augj1!1271b uuder tbe wstrncllon of 

HENRY L JuNE:! A M a8 PrinCIpal qnd Mil. 
JO:>EPHINE \HLCQX 1 recertr •• 8, rSl8ted by • 
lull board 01 cou:.p"l~nt Teacl el. 

Tho.e w ,hlDg tJ" I .. npon a course of mental and 
motul culture wh eh WIll en.ure 0 lull dO'Velupment 
of Ihe true man aod tl c t Ue woma 11/ persevered 
n WII hera til d ample laclil les to au lbem III tbelr 
a.p ral ons I boso wI.b I g l,"rucularly to quol Iy lor 
Ihe I 0 eoo on 01 reach ug w 11 bere recetVe espeeml 
altPI 1100 and tUlt on Iree Caud date, lor tbls cia •• 
.boulJ be ! rege t on the 281b 01 Auga.t 

for lortner patt eulau address VdRu}ter InalIInte 
M.<l .nn C N Y A II ~ tHor. , 

GenlrUI lIuLJruuu ul It Ii Jtfht), 

CONNBVTlNG at Now Ilamplon WIll tb. Delat 

fer Gan Reed member elect to the Jlex 
\1 OUrI Legl9latUle 1 heS"e a e r 0 10llger 
r 1 1"1 m" t. Ma y at tl em 8 veor 
1'1 w 1I ) ave blu din sp te of the G ~efIlor 
011 ctlzel shave ellol e j as II s mill II A 
c n IS feal cd C"l Harvey B reglmel t 
J I t at Hur lu d \e'terday alld wor krlhng 

NEW YORK STATE NOMINATIONs-Three 
ulketa for Slate Officers In New YOlk ale 
before the people They are as folIo\\s _ 

TI e Ph!la lelphla Joulnal states that a firm 
III tust cily h lIds thd GOlernment contract for 
mak ng postage stamps and Ihat tI ey plO 
luce nu less than 14000000 per am urn The 

9 amps are Ii r 1 3 5 10 and 12 cents 10 
su t dIs anCcB as proVided by la w the great 
bulk f II e manufaclUle bell g of 33 as mtght 
be ant clpaleJ The fi m 81 e now makmg 
arrangements to perf,Jrate the bhecls so as to 
facil ta e the sepal atlOn of Ihe stamps-whiCh 
IS pracllced I E I!land 1 he stamped en 
velupes are real urac ured u de COl t act by 

The R~ Iroad bridge ovc] the Del" vara 
Rl~e! at East n which fell s me weeks ago 
IS so far recons ructed that tl u c nn€cli n I as 
beer. ) esumed and cars pass l vel tl e br doe 
The Cumr any have been engr.ged up n til s 
wo I t Igi t and day SInce Ihe ace de t 

wale L ckawauna and Western RaIlroad, 10 
~cranton Great Bend Ihe Norlh and Westl aud a 
Easton wtth the LehIgh Valley fta lroad to Mauch 
Chunk-SUI.IM'E& AIiRANGEMENT cummeoclDg 
J ne 9 18 6 Leave New York lor Eoolon and II ter 
medlale plac • rrom I er No 2. Nbrlh R .er at? 30 
A M and 3 30 t M for Sornetv lie, at 7 30 and 
to 45 A M and 3 3 J a U 5 30 P M The above 
Lra n. neet at Elzauelb wall trams un Ihe New 
Jersey R. IroHd COVI g New York from 100101 Courl_ 

t h I landt greet al7 30 autill AM. 3 al U 5 P M 
t ru/ to as Leave Plalllfieid lor New York at 6 30 lind 9 05 A. 

ee woundl g lIlany F ve of Harvey's 
mel \lere nearly dead HIS whole fOlctl 
ere ta)ten pllsoners by dlagoolls while re 

R'pubZ,can 
Go •• rhor-John A KII g of Queens 
Lt Go.ern~r-Henry R Seldon 01 MOl roe a firm m New YOlk Thev tu n ut 1500 

000 pel w~ek Ine ba f of winch number 18 

fUI the Goven ment 
Oanal Oomm .. oneT-rharl •• H 1>1 err 11 01 0 e da 
Pro.on In'peclor-\' •• Iey Bu ley f 00. da 
Clerk Cou lAppeal.-Ros eUF H ck. ofLvng.on Th \Vash ngto Starsays \Veha\el ad a 

Demor:rat f I b It conversatl n II U I a gel tJeman who 
Go.erno -Amaon J Porker of Alb'DY I 11 h r J I I I I CI r h 
LI Go .. ",or-Jobn Vanderbtlt of K g. on 110 t 0 u y as! e I na lor t S 
Canal Comm .. "one_J L R .. eU of'St Lawrence hiS natIve country ar d arr v~d at New YOI k 
P"lOn l"peclor-Mattbew T Br~nner of N York on l\Ionday Itrell 0 n 10 Ihe ; earner Atlan 

The Panama Massacre OtUk Court Appeal,-Horal 0 G Wa ren. oD1onr e II( He came a great part If II e dl tance 
I \Ins the :::!peClal CommISSioner Rod cal AboZ., .. " ve and by way om ng othel pldce Q of 

Go.ernor-W It am G oddll,'f,Kwgl C 1 I d f 1\1 I P d L I t uul bv 0111 Guvernment tOlnves 19ate the ht GO ..... T-Au.1 n Ward of 0,", da allo sail 0 a a ... ar s an veT) 00 
CIS a c s f the Panama mussacll has Oanal Comm .... oner-J C Ha rmg on orOnvego Ihence to the UII eJ StHte~ 

m 1 n \ I m nous report embracl~g altlhe P lion Imp. tor-C D Mill., 01 Onondaga TI esday III \Vu6hH glon ThuQ In lhe space 
le-Illl,'.my taken Ly IJlm wh Ie on Ihe I. hmu~ _ of less tl an ten week- allhough delall ed 

II es ed to the Socr~tary 01 Sale alld A VILLAGE OF WOMEN-The followlDg ac about eIght days en ruu e he was In tl e 
u v fi e 11 tl e State Department l'rIr count appears I.Il the Augsburg Gazette The fuur quarters of Ihe glob~ I 

r, f\ I " stal es that the n t was comm~nced village of Madana wInch IS I\bout sixty English We saw yesteJday afterno)n Bays the CI I 
I c I I~d nallve who fired a pIS 01 III an miles from Rlltschned In Wallaclua offers lit cage Press by accldell, an order C om the 
lIT q pa senge who was Intoxlc"ted the present moment 1\ curIOus ethnographical extenSive bo k concel n of D B Coke & 
r e stlb equent attack upon the RaIlroad smgulanty hllVlllg beeu llIhablted by women Co of lh 8 CI Y on A S Barnes & Co 01 

r a die Ii lUg upon the passellgelB was only for the last thIrty years At one pe IOd New YOlk for schut I hooks published by 
U • a re f a II" dehbdrately filrmed II tins female populatIOn WIlS two bundred The th! m '" h ch was 80 large that It exclled ur 

ce n ",I ch tl e AuthoTlII~s of P dl ama ladles dId not !tve !tkc warrIor. Itke the Ama CUIIOSI y I know the exact amuUI t TI e 
re ac vely COl cerned, the pollee beIn~ par zons of 'old but aVOided all IIltercourse With Items were fo) ed up and ,ml raced 57500 

,. u lhe r ar d that the d spute Wlllr the men lind drove away from the r terntorles all ~o urnes I The books orde ed IVele ho e 
pa se g I was merely seIzed upon s a pre- who appeared With matrimolllal mtentlOns wllch have been ad Jpted for use In tbe pub 
t .t 101 comme C I g the a~sault He states The anti socla\ settlement IS now supposed to he schools of til' State \Vhat es Imate shall 

I at fhe mlhtHry authorities of PaoJma be on the decline at least no more recfUlts afe we form ~~(Ie In whICh a Single order Is 

I ut e Iy In theIr du y-that th(\y dId made from the dlsappomted or the love crossed gIVen for 57,5~chool bouks I 
I Il' t suppress the rIOt-that they con and the members of the populatIOn 1IJ'.ll rapidly Rev J er me Tw chell formerly pastor of 

n I I at the attack uf the police and mob decreaslDg one I fti e PresbyteTlan chure! es III New Or 
Up I tI e statlOlJ house7B~d were themselves A LARGE CHURCH -At Oberhn Ohio where leans but fie pas or of the church III 
l a very greal ex en~"e8pon&1ble for the the well known Oberlm College IS located there HouBton Texas w~s I st on board the stean1' 
m3SS3C e As Ihe conclUSIOII I f the whola IS lit present but one church lind that an or or Nautilus whICh was wrecked on her way 
matte Mr CorWlOe Jellorts that the Govern thodox 'lhe whole commnmty cItizens and f om Galvestoll to New Orlesl s durmg the 
III t or New Granada IS unerly unable to students between whom there IS tbe closest la e storm wllch dtstroyed so many valuable 

nan law aDd order. and Incumpetent 10 sympathy form a congregatIOn numbermg on lives and s much prop~lIy n lhe South lVe, 
pr "eell m of passengers ant! I n perty an IIverage twenty fiv.e hundred persons The Mr T was a nat ve of C IIC nllal! a gradua e 

e 511 g Ihe Is hmus He refers to a valleLy chnrch has a membershIp of thIrteen hundred of MISIlI UI vers ty and of Pm ceton Theo 
111 cldettswuhllJ the past lew )esrs to sus logIcal Semrnny and had been preachl g 

tal ttls p B t un He also recommends the persons --. mo,tly III New 0 leans and the Sou h we t 
Immediate (ceupa iln (f the Isthmus fmm S UliMA R Y for th,,jast sIxteen or seventeen years o au t, Oc an by Ihe UnIted State~ 88 ab 
solulely n cessa y Ii r the purpose of secullng' Lorenzo B Sheppard Counsel to the Cor Th" LOI dun Ma mg Journal contains the 
S Ie y and tranqulhty to the tranSII unleaa pOl alton Jr New Y Oil!: and 8 dlsllngUlshed resultB of some exper mell 8 by wInch t wou d 
Ne \ Granada, after the proper npreaenta Democl'tlllc p ht elan died suddenly at hIS appear that the c nve) SIO I of Iron 11110 steel 
lo 'BI all have been made and II e necessary r .. sldel ce In Ihls cily on the l~th iIlBr A IS much faclhtated hy Ihe passage of a current 
uema d made upon ber In pursual ce of fnend called to see hIm on that mornillil Slid of eleclllclly through The appllca IOn of 
tea y s pula toTlS can sallsfy us 8S to her was tuld thllt 1I1r Sheppard W86 then In the the current for a certam lime Will It,), affirm 
ao Iy Dud Illchnatlon t I offurd thd proper batb After Walling sume time, the VI>ltor ed msure tbe absorp I n of a cerlam amo JIlt 
I 0 ~c on and make apeedy Bod ample a one prl ceeded 10 liS chamber al d discovered of cal hall and by COl trollmg the flow III thIS 
me I! r the wrongs 11 fllcted upon our COUll Mr Sheppard dead leaomg over the bathing I espect as al 0 Ly IT creaSing or dlmlU shlllg 
I )n en by the people =lind offiCIals 'Of the tub, wuh illS hea I In Ihe water He had eVI the JIltenslty I f Its ac IOn d lI'elent qualllles 
:s a e of Panama These recommendalJons d I b dd I tt k d b h f of sleel Will be produced WI h mOl e certamty en y een su er, y a sc e y a rus 0 d h bId 
are backed up by strong argument. and al e bluod to the head alld had f.lleu III Ihl~ wayan regularuy t an ) t Ie or lIlary pr cess 
He mpr lied by elaborate stalemen B If the and was sulfucateu belore assistance could Tbe Spllugfield Argus says -A c uplo 
a ou tot bU5mess du. e across the Isthmus leacll him He was 36 years of age too much III a hurry to have the hyme I al 
a d o~ lhe extent to which American hves d knol tied, to walt for tl e eod ofthetr Journey 

d pr fperty ceqture protection There was a great Convention of Rallro8 were marrIed III the calS "On the Cor nect cut 

STA1!UI!. or FRANKLIN IN BOSTON -rA stat 
Ue I I3er~amln Franklm, standmg near the 
C ty Hall In Boston was maugurated on the 
I ' 711 Inst with TmpOSIng ceremomes 

The proceSSIOn, embracmg nllle d VISIons 
vas escorted by the First Brigade of Massa 
cI Uselts Mrlma lTIe!udmg the Boston r.lght 
Ir Illery tbe N auonal Lancers and Light 
DragOOnS T~e processIon wall 0\ er two 
h u 8 passmg a gIVen pOint, and represented 
nearly every mechalllcal trade and manufac 
ure A mong the spectal attneLJons WliS 8 
n"W and Leautlful 10colIlO,",ve and. tender, 
namrd Ilel~amtn FrankllO. mounted 00 trucks 
a d i1rawl) by eIghteen hurses, a sugar grlDd 
I g mill for Cuba drawu by twelve horses, 
tl" HouBe and Morse tdeguph IDBtrumebts, 
tI "t1ectnc fire alarm, Frankhn's 01(1 pTlOllng 
pI ess 011 which was bellig ,truck off and 
Eea t<red to the crowd. a f~c-slmlhe of IllS 
n "-/laler dll ed ir123, Imme08& aUuctu'es 
On wht'elB representing school room. filled 
~lth scholar8 a~ tD8Jdiiib, Ind a nit number 

OfficeiS at Cmcmnall last week at whIch It River Ratlroad on Wednesday 'I he gell 
was reBolved that the fare from New York tIe man was from Keene New HampshIre 
to common Western pomlB should 11\ no COBe and tl e bnde from our nelgl bor ug town 01 
exceed two and a I alf cenlB permtie although ChIC nee The celemor y was performed 
an anvance of about 6 per cent wa. gener by a Methodist mllllster TlllB IS start1!lg on 
ally agreed upon. 10 can lUue from November the Journey of life at rallroaJ speed 
1 to April 1 A slight advance on frelght~ 
from Ihe let of October unlll the adoption of A peullon at the Exchange RQadm~ Room 
the Wmter rates was 81so resolved upon Boston 18 receIVIng signalures pra~lng the 
The Convention adJ mrned to meet at Cleve G .vernor to call a specl.! sessIOn of tI e Le 
land on the filst Wednesday III October glslature for the purpose of taklllg' H to con 

slderallon the endangered safety f the !rHS 
The Inaugural :Address of the uew Gov and propelly <f the Eons and dau~hlers (f 

ernor of Kansas delivered al Lecompt t'~ on Massachusetts, m Ihe T~1I nory of Kansas" 
the 11th mst, was l!!:lef and pOinted dId ep Bod the expediency of deVISIng means for 
recates a contmuance of the strife an IS r tlrUlI Ie ef and defense 
der m tlie Terntory caused by the Illegal 
and unJufltdiaole Interf"rence of other States Tbe New Y rk State AgTlcultural Fatr 
promIses to do Justice 10 all w thout psrty wJlI be held at Walertown a pleasant and 
consideraIJOn8 ant! eXJlects obedlbnce to tlie thrIVing town In Jefferson county on the 
laws of the Tetrltorull Legislature unul they shore ( f Lake On arl I It Will commence on 
are lepeaTed A pr(clamation was Issued 00 the 30th of::;~ptemher 811d co IInue lin Ihe 
tlie eame day ord,3J)t!g Ihat ~be Vll\ullleer 4 h of Octoher The WatertolVn and R me 
Mlhlta be dl8ch~rglld and commanding that Rallru.d Compar y have reduced the fare 
.n aImed boJle~ of rilen utsband ~t' Illlit ~t from Rome, and we presume that all the cun 
obce tile Terrltorf nectlDg road. Will follow thl8 good example 

• J~s men M and t 4) aDd {) 13 P M 
anu cflur I of JOH1'< u ~1 ERNS Buper nlenuent The Memplls E\er I g News lela es that 

a negro fireman eml'loyed on the SomerVille 
Branch Ralhoad ~tole Ihe I como lie Sotur 
day mOTl I g and talung LIn se~en or Pig! t 
other lIegrues ralt away w th It to Will n 
twelve m les of that city when they left al d 
took to the w ods 

Accordmg to the Newburyp rl lI'Iass 
Herald the potato rot IS alarmIngly exter 01 e 
n that county espeCially I I the low laud. 

and with the ear v c p worse Ihan tt los 
been fur yellrs Sume crthe fields Ihat prom 
Ised well a ~hort tIme oJ! ce are FUld 1I0t t • be 
worth dIgging 

A bed of peat 300 acres III extent has 
been f, und near MadBon Wlsconsll \1 hIeI 
rests upoo an I exhaustIble bed of mat! It 
has been r. und by exper men that one cord 
uf th s peat IS equal to four cords of" ood III 

producmg stearn 

HOD James Meacbam member of Congre,g 
who dted In Mtddlebury Vt on SaturuuV' 
Aug 23d was a COl gregnt onal clelgymall for 
several years settled over the socletv of tl at 
order In New Haven Vermont and fOI some 
time a Professor In Mldtllebury College 

D1mhtlllts' Line Steamboals for AlbUIIY, 

D l\ILY Al GO CLOCK P M (Sundays excepted) 
trom the luot ui Rain sun street n con eel on 

• It II c No v YorkC. ral Ra r od lu •• aoe $1 
Tbe 6 "ellier KNLCII.BRIOCKER Cupt Wtlf.' D 

Ne oon '" day Wall1e"day Hod h lay 
The. earner HENDRIK HUll'SON Capt Curl. 

Peck fue.uay 'ILursday aud ~uturJay 
T cket. ca be hud at II e office 0 tbe Wharl for 

all'la 0 • oa leN Y Crnlral Rallrord and the prrn 
ell al C e. t II e IVe.larn I:HateB Hud C n do !lag 
g.ge c eeked 10 all p luIs on Ibe N Y 0. Iral Halt 
0.<1 free 01 cI urge F co gh t car wd at reduced ratll 

aDd for ,on d.d promplly ELt Ht N 1 Ag nt 
oru •• on tl" IV harr. 

• lluok AgenlS Wunted, • 
By stEARN::; & SlICER PUIlLISHERS AND 

WIlOLt:;S U I:J !lUOK~ELLERl:i Ind'anapol .. 
[, d,aNa 

IV dare n the .er1/ heart of tbe h"l ,ul,on of the 
U 0 lur e .ucce. tul I rosecut un 01 lue tiubscrrp 
ltoo Do k Trade as tesltllu y of wi cI We nerd ""1)' 
reter 10 II nnpara leled ouce ss 01 our agenls durtDF 
tl " pa.t ) ea II y of "hom ure 01 II IU onr employ 
Our bouk~ am 0 Ii C Ja I:Icter ca cu at a to i&eCUre fo! 
us and 0 r aceul tl e hZchc6l co fide ce of II e read. 
I g commu tv n d we WIS to el gao6 II e sen cel 
01 If se 0 Iy wi ~ It I Ip us 10 s".ta. tOur 
proXl t) I If e Id 01 uJ>or enables us to BHehd 
pe suually 0 11 e I terel:'>ts!:It uur ace ts 8ud fill tl tHr 

orde , at Blort t 01 L'<l sal I g Ibew tI e delays and 
hea"y expense 01 t d' sp rat 0 1 from the ~8d~rD 
ell es Me ut clergy a u bu", cs. bab 18 wtll Ii'r d 
II 8 a wo k" rlhy tI elr a teut on All corumun ca 
I 01. pr mpllyauBwered STEAR1'<S & SPICER 

The Baptut Record for Augnst states that 
the recetpts mto the Home MISSIOn treasury for 
the first quarter of the CUJlent )ear have as 
compared With the correspondmg months of 
last year fallen off upwards of $3 400 

Election NOllee 
$300 STATE Of NEW YORK SECRETARY 13 OFFICE 

Treasurer ALB'NT Auoust 12 1856 '10 Ihe She iJTof Ih. 

A WhIg National COllventlOn was held at 
BaltImore losl week wmch eT dorscd tl e 
I omlDa IlIl (f Fllmure and Dunehon al d 
appOinted an Executll e Commiltee to lab r 
fLlr their elecn n 

============1===== c. 11 a d Cou '1/ of N,," York-SI NotIce. here 
by gtve t at al Ih. Gel. al Elect 00 to be held III 

Ih • Slu e on the Tu"oday ,ucceed g be first M r ds,. 
01 NOletuber next, 110 101l0wI1 G offieen are tu be 
elec ed 10 Wit 

At UI addla Forks N Y not long ago a 
man named Amrn NIChols wi u was eng Iged 
II movlI g a meetmg hou e was killed by a 
lever BtTlkmg 111m on the head In COl sequence 
of the shpplng of a roller 

The capt am and part of the CI ew of the 
packet Ship Diadem from New York lad 
alrlved at New 0 leam • The Diadem had 
f, undered at sea and fou of Ihe crew \\cre 
lost by the heavy sea that swept Ine deck 

An advertisement In a Boston paper 1 te y 
for a young man to work III a store was an 
swered by etgnteen apphcants But 01" fot 

a gentltmm" to travel al d play or the 
bsrJ) met with four hundred and 
sp mse! 

A 'pecles of I custs are makmg frlghtJi 
havoc among the crops on the Upper 1\1 5<IS 
• I'P .n "ome c •• a. destn y ng whol!} fiolds 
of corn 

Rev C C Wllhams formerly ofl'l!lIoljeh1, 
N J has accepted a call to become paslor 
the ('uurt etre~t BaptlBt church In Rome New 
York 

Allred IIlghlund Waler GUfe 
T H [S .slob .hmeot for tI 0 cure of C roo c D ,

eaBes IS c dueled by H I Bu n CK M D me 
fae I l es n h s Cure tor the 8ucfesslul treatment 
or Dlo.ooe.ot tI e LIver :frllle Nemel Femal. D. 
ea e. Brooch l8 Inc pent Vungump! n &c, are T ot 
excell cd In aoy establ .hmont 1 .ll~ IS" Ii I a' c tbe 
benel t or ,k IIlal UomeapHtb c pI Btr pllom-an ad. 
vaulUo ' found 10 but few Water Crre, E'pec_1 
alleal on wtLl be gIven 10 d Beases tOWID lllly coiled 
• "c,cal ca.~ B cb a&J Hlp D ,ea.e. ~V hlle SweU ng. 
Cancer (n Ihe r e.rly .lages ) a d Qar eg and Neero 
s s uf bone 

Go mected w tb tho es _bl ,hment I" a Dental 81 op 
where a I caltsln that pro! s8 on w 1 btt BLtelJd~d to 

Add eo, U I IlURDtcK 
Alfred Aile any Co N V 

New York anti ~rle RaJllood 
ON and alter Monday May 19 la~ and unlll (ur 

the nolle. lassollger I mills wll leuve tb.e pIer 
foot ul Duane st New York a. foJl~V\!; 

Dun!", k Expre .. al G A ~I for Donk rk 
B iffalo Expte .. at 6 A M lor Ilull. 0 

Mallata! A M ror D"'Ilklrk alld BuO.lo aOlI.lIlD 
termed.ale stations 1 sse-engers I y tl 8 1 ra n Wit 

con ect "Jlh Expres. tm ns lor Sytacus. Cayuga 
At CmclOnatt recently, a man was present Ca.a da guo N aoara Fall. and Roel e.ter &t d WilL 

Iho Ltghl 109 Express tram on tho Lake 81 ore Rad 
at a pohltcal meeung who was 91 yeats of road for GmClOnat Cb cago &c 

Among tbe pllvate bills pa~sed by Congress 
beforl!ll s late a IJournmenr waB qne In aId of 
Btitsey Nash willch has been on tho calendar 
for twenty five years I 

age and who voted lor George \Vashu gtoll RocklulJ Pa ... ngcr at 33U P M (from foot of 
as PreSident of tbe UIlIt~d Slates Chambers Bt) val lermonl for SuBerns and Inter 

mt'Q IJta stat OU3 

A man named Thayer was IUstanlly kIlled Way Pamnger at 4 P M for Newburg and Mid 
at a hIckory pole ral'lUg at Buffa!> 011 the dl.town and mtermed alellal na 
Ibth lOSt Another was QI.'Tlou8lylfn t fatallv N.ghtE:tpreslOl I M lor Dunkrr~and Bntl'ab. 

Emlgranl 016 P M I Dunk rk and Bull'a1o and 
IIlJured IDtermed ate .t.t onF 

A prrvale movement 18 being made In The above tra ns run daly. SODda~ excepted 
f Tbese Express Trams connect at Elmira WIth the 

RlChm nd Va toward tbe erectIon 0 a Elm raand NIagara Fall. RaIlroad for ~Iag.r. faU. 
monumenL to Madison at DlflgbamtuD wuh tbe Syracu,e ,nd B oghamton 

Advlces from Port au Prlllce to August 24 Ro road fur Syracn.e, at Curomg w.16 Bull'oto Corn 
u g and New York RaIlroad t r Roel eder at Gf't'flt 

report yellow f"ver and black vomit as ragmg Il~nd wnh De. aware Lackawnnnu DDd VI eltern Ra I 
With great VI Ileoce road lor Scrllnlou at Hullatu Bod 001 kIrk wtlh tI,e 

Lak~ r:;h'1fe Rallr ,au, ror Oleveland Omclnnall, To 
The sa'e of the :Delaware lands has been ledo Detroit, ChICDg~, &c 

postponed untIl after the ~re8ldenual elecnon It. 0 MCOALLUM. (teDerllBnp I. 

A Guver or In the place of Myron H Clark, 
A L enlenaut Gu' elDor n Ihe place 01 Henry J 

Raymond 
A Can.1 Comml" ncr lD Ibe place of Cornehn. 

Gardin r 
An I spector of State Proons lD tbe place of '1 homao 

K rkpatrrck 
A Olerk of Ibe Cburt of Appeal. mile placu of 

BeDJawtD F Harwood dec.a.ed, 
All who e te m. of office WIll expire on the lalt da,. 

of December next 
Tllrl) fi •• Eleclors of :fresldent and Vice Pre.t

dent or the Umted Stat •• 
A RepreBel t.llve mile Tf Irl) fifth Congre •• oftbe 

Un eJ S atel for II e 'lh"d C og""1 .i D slttc , 
compo,ed of II e FIrs Second, lllrd t Iltb 81 d Etghth 
Wards tn the Cny nnd COUl ty ot New Yurk 

AI,o RUepreoe.,"( Ie m tl e ,aid Congre •• for tbe 
F milt CongreESlOllu D Btr ct comp08ed 01 lbe Fonr b, 
~IX I Tenlh and fourleenlh Ward. of tbe Bald CII1 
and County 

Allo a lIepreleDtal ve n tl e sa d Contte •• ror tbe 
Flflh Congt".lOnal DI.tr ot c ,mpoled of be Seventh 
at d Tb rteen It Ward. of tbe •• ,,1 CIty and COUI ~y 
and tbo Thlrteentb Fun teel tb flrleenlh aDd S x
teet b Wardl the C,ty of Brooklyn, In the Count)' 
of K ng. 

Ala a Representative 10 t1 e Bald Congre.1 for tbe 
SIXIU CongressIOnal Dutr cl composed 01 the Elev. 
enth F Iteentb and Seventeenlh '" ard. of the CII)' ul 
New York 

Also 0 RcpretentBtlve In tl e lSa d ConSJ'-au roJ' til. 
Seventh Congress onal Dlslnel compoaed 01 Ib~ Nlllb, 
~uteenlh Dnd TWeDI eth Ward. 01 Ibe Cuy of New 
York 

Also a Representative 1U the Bald Congre .. for the 
E ghl Con~re,s onal Dlstrret composed of tbe Twelfl", 
E ghteentn Nmeteenlh. Twent elb Twenty Ii .. t a.1l 
Twenly, cond \hld. of tbe Ctly of New York 

C ty and tilonDty officer. et.o 10 be elecled 
A Ma~or In tbe place of Fr<>rnondo WQod. 
A C Iy Judae 10 the place of EI sbo S Capron, 
Two Gn~er~oro oflbe Aim. House ID Ihe placet or 

Isaac Bell Jr and Slmeun Oral er 
Ais. SI~teen Memb-rJ of As,ombly for ~ d 01ty 

BDd COUI ty, 
All who.e term. of office Will elplre on tbe I .. 

da)' of December next Yon .. reopectfully 
N P STANTON JI1 t 

Deputy Secrelary of Slate 
SHEaIFF s OFFICE NEW YoalC Ang 20 lS56 

The abo. e t. publ .hed pnnm&nt to tbe DOt Co 01 the 
Beetetary of Btate aDd tbe requirement of the .ttatet 
In eucb csae rp9de aDd Jlrov dad , 

JAMES d WILLET, 
Sbenll' of the Clly and County of New York 

All the publ c neW.p.pen 10 II e 000. tv wIll Pllb
hsh the above once III eo! week Ulltll Ihe Iillelli D, 
and tben bond III t~elr \nll. for Bu •• tttilug tbe 111m •• 
10 Ihat lhe), rDIY be iald befure lb. B08r~ or Sup",., 
VIIO,". and pa .. ed for paymeDt See llevIllld Sililatl!'; 
vol I, cbap 6 Utle 3, arucle a plrt 1 1I1ge 146 
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misrtllantntt9. 
uon to cast Iron subjects to conCUSsIons, of while what remams of the stucco must euher thIstle til be f,JUnd In the field 
deep Import to all eHgmeers be cleansed by the stereotyper or what 18 ., patch' was served m the same 

Another 
way, and 

ExperIments were also made to test the generally the pracllce pICked out by the the lot IS now clear of thIstles 
transverse strength of CBSt tron bars two composl ur as he best can By the paper Pllwmg them out by the rools 18 adopted 
Inches square and twenty four mches long process great damage IS done to the types ~ y to s me extent m hIS section of New York, 
the metal of whlcl1 was kept under fUSIOn the pulp bemg beaten Into thtlm and fr m the but on the whole mowmg them down 10 the 
durmg dIfferent penods of tIme These bars melal reqUlrmg to be used at a compalatlve mouths of July and August s~ems to be the 
were set on 8Upports twenty mches apart, Iy low heat the plates are softel The pro best mode of exttrpatmg them I do not look 
and the breakIng forc, was applIed at the ce B Voe have been deSCrIbIng permIts of the upon them with one halt asmueh horror, eIther 

September 

Winter wheat should be sown thIS month 
and the sooner the better I That wheat may 
be p~oduced m most parts of New England, 
and made a remuneratIve crop needs not 
further to be argued The high pllce of flour 
for the last two years, If there were no other 
conSIderatIon should lead those who have 
BUltable ground to make the expenment 

mIddle The results o~tamed from f.mr cast metal fell g used at any tempel ature m the meadow or corn field as I do upon 
mgs were 10 favor of that whIch was kept • quack grass ThIS IS deCIdedly a bad grass 
fused longest-three hOUTS Our Fancy Goods Manufactures and WIll Boon take the advalJtage of a large 

On thIS head the I eport says From thl8 It field 
Whether sprmg or autumn IS the beilt time 

for sowmg wheat, IS a mooted question We 
are m favor of both We have good authority 
for sayIng In the morDlng sow thy Beed 
and In the eveDlng wtthhold IIOt thy hand 

appears that the coheSIVe p wer of th Ir n, The great Exhlbmon of 1851 In London I am of 0pmlOu that Canada thIstles can be 
su far as It can be shown by lis llapaClty to bruug t t gether sampl:S of g ods from all ktlled by deep and tl Olough plowmg For 
resIst transverse strains IS Increased 60 per the world II was gen~ral1y dec ded Ihat ms auce If yo I have a pIece of land whIch 
cent by Its cdntmued exposure III fUSIon Amencal s excell d m useful mventlOns but y u WIsh to summer fallow aud wblch has 
ThIS IS also a fact o[ Importance to engu eers knew II tie Ir taste and ornamel t Smce that heen aDd s burdened with thIstles you would 
and archItects regardIng glrdels alld beams time quite a ch"l1ge has occurred m Ihe latter doubtless make money by pluwlUg at least 
subject to a crushmg force' respect AccordIng to the C lUner al d En three times and nol let your plow run less 

Tn Mame New Hampsblfe and Vermont 
we beheve most of tbe wheat IS sown In the 
sprmg The reason BSilgned IS, that It IS less 
lla1:lle to WInter kill If the ground IS wet 
and cold we should prefer not to sow wheat Rye-Its CUlture &c 

upon It But If at all we should 80W m the The SOIl bebt SUIted to rye IS a nch sandy 
sprlpg OtherWIse we prefer autumn loam-a lIght porous SOIl bemg reqUlslte-

The same preparation whIch IS made for a the strong clays m which wheat dehgh s Bel 
crop of rye WIll ensure at least as good a dom prodUCIng guod crops of thIS gra n In 
return 10 wheat, and In most cases, as much such SOIls there IS too much water-lt bette 
better aB wheat 18 more valuable tban rye loves a warm, Itght sand or gravel, on whICh 
The ~round may be prepared as for rye by barley and oats would fall Good corn land 
fallowmg and seedmg early ID September will produce faIr rye Sward land of the 
It may be sown after the corn or potatoes h f 
prOVided they are got off early m October proper c araeler 0 sol1ls also employed 
-B The preparatIon of the SOIl for lye .hould 

ut we prefer turnIng undel dover and sow be deep and thorough If stubble lend IS 
Ing about the first of September In all cases employed It ts wetl to apply manure unless 
lIme should be used freely Oyster shell IS the preVlOUB crop had receIved a good dress 
cheapest, aud answers a good purpose The mg and asbes and muck are valuable fertIit 
shells should be ground WIthout burmog By zers smtable both to the SOlI and the requIre 
passIng through the file they lose at least melllS of the gram Plough deep and well 
one lialf theIr VIrtue Ammal matter conSll and then by the use of the gang plough or 
tutes an essential part of the shell ThIS IS cultlVator, and harrow secure a fine and mel 
all driven off by the fire After drymg In the low SUI face SOIl The proper tlme for sow 
sun there IS no dIfficulty III grmdmg them Ing IS the mIddle of S, plember and from one 
WIthout burmng Wood ashe; also and salt and a half t I two bu~1 cIs of seed IS gtven per 

do JI~~~ care should be exerCIsed m the se ac~e The earher It IS S II< n the more u tillers 
or ,spreads and hence less seed IS needed II 

lectlon of seed to secure the best varIetIe- got m In good season A luxullant gll:!wth 
and that whICh IS clean We thmk 11 well to mav be fed off. both fall al d spnng and thIS 
soak the seed ovel1 mght m strong brIDe and IS often practlced, but whim much rehance 
rolllt ID plaster, or lIme Let all who can IS placed on thIS supply of pastura~e the rye 
try the experiment If It be but half an acre shoull be sown much mo e thIckly-at double 

qutrer al leaRt half of that class of articles than len mches deep I tt mk thIS mode of 
known a,; fancy goods In common use In thIS managmg them would ,pault m their final 
country are manuractured m American work extermmallon When they are mowed down 
shops Reticules and porte mOntles were close tu the ground the remammg pOll1un of 
Import~d altogether a few years ago Now the stolk s us lally filled WIth water and 
the AmerIcan manufac ured al Icl~s are re thIS leads to Ihe decay of the r JOts and the 
galded as Bupenor and tl e tmpO/taUon of deatb oflhe thIstle • 
them has entirely ceased The mar ufacture 
f Jewelry BI d SIlver ware we I a~e 101 g 

k, u 'n IS carned on m th S cuuntl v to an 
extent that places us 1D a pOSItIOn qu te Jnd~ 
pendent of Importation In toys also (by no 
means an ummpor ant branch f trade) 
Amen an manufactures have made great 
pI ogress and I I a measure supplanted the 
Imported articles In fact tl el e IS a c sol 
erable exportat un yearly We are '" I1h ut 
competItlon 1D tovs manufactured fr m In Ita 
rubber whIch form the prlllCI[ al export 
TheIr durabIh y renders them peculiarly ac 
ceptable to the Enghsh people and tl ere IS 
a company whIch confines Its capital t th r 
manufac ure In toys of tin Uapanned) C 
necttcut has never had a rIval worth mel 110 
lUg "nd sull remaInS without one Toys pe 
culiar to Gelmany and German W01kmen
all I they are In great variety-are recBlvmg 
attentlon fl om our manufacturers and a house 
m Trov m thiS State gIves Its undiVIded at 
tenuon to thetr productton Probably one 
fourth of all that are sold III our toy shops 
are manufactured 111 thIS country It IS true 
the arUsans arH mostly those who acqUired 
theIr skIll m Germany but who receIVIng 
better wages produce really better articles 
than when m the workshops of Europe 

• 
How It Feels to be Hanged 

The Fat Man 

GIles thUB conso es fat me.., £Ir the suffer 

mgs they endure WIth the thermometer 95 

deg III the shade -

There IS somethlllg cor!lll!Y abl ut a fat 
man Everyb dy hkes hliIf, {ind he hkes 
everybody Your tal maehtes are m trulh 
a bareboned race, a lank trIbe Ihey are 
skeleton al d b Ie Fo d does a flit man gooe!, 
It chngs t I hIm It fruct fies on hIm he 
swells nobly out and fills a get ... rous space 
m hfe He B a hVlng walkmg mlll'ler of 
gra I ude t the earto and Ihe fullne B Ihereol 
a II carna e lesllmo y agal st II e vHIltles • f 
care a I adlan rna Ifestat }Jl of the WIsdom 
of g d hum r A fa mal tl ere fore almusl 
m Vlltu f being a fat nlan IS pe se a pop 
ulal mal a j c mmonly h" d erv 8 hIS P P 
ularny In a crowde I vel cle I e fattest man 
WIll ever be m OV I make ro m In 
deed he seem. he hal U v for Ins sIze 

Now IS the time for budding peach trees the rate of seed above named per aCte 
Sevllre Winters and the yellows bave made R)l:e like most other grams, should be hat 
ternble havoc WIth these trees throughout vested before It ts dead rIpe as It IS heaVIer 
New England Unless we abandon thIS de and gIVes more and whIter flour The usual 
hCloua frUit entIrely we must set about the YIeld varIes from ten t I twenty five bushels 
growlDg (f trees at once All who havp. un per acre though larger crops have sometImes 
budded seedhngs shduld attend to them now beel produced lis value as shown by mar 
Every farmer .should he able to bud and ket reports IS generally a little above that of 

f graft and prune trees properly If the buds Indmn corn For bread makmg It IS whole An acqualDtance of Lord Bacon who 
are set early and the lies loosened when It some and palatable and wheu mIxed WIth meant to hang Ilmself-only partIally-lost 

lest It be 11 tl e \ oy ul ut e s but 0 he s 
would not have hlrr Ie tb I he IS for hIS hu 
mat11ty IS usual V mme sur:ne with lIS bulk 
A fat man hos abu dar ce of JUIces The 
hmges uf hIS "ystem a well oiled, the spnngs 
of hlB bell g are "el~s~ and so he goes on 
Ins way reJo I g n full contenlment and 
plaCIdity A fa m r ~ e SlId poslllOn sohd 
II the w II h klow" hat lIB betng 16 cng 
mzablll Ie kl Wo tf at he 1"8 a marked 
place III II e n verse a' 1 Ihat I e need take 
nO ex ra I all s t( ad ve m nanklnd that 
he IS am ng Ihem he knows I at I e IS Ul no 
danger f betng overlooked I d It'll I eally 
take a deal 01 wrong t make one really hate 
a flit man an j If we are 101 always as c lr 
dIal to a thm man "8 we should be ChrIstIan 
chanty should take 111 u BCCOU t the force of 
prejudIce which we bave to overcome agalDst 
I ts tblnness A fat man ts nearest to that 
most pe fect If figures a mathemaucal 
sphere a 11m man to that most IIm1led of 
concelVahle dtmenslolls a SImple hne A fat 
mau IS u betng of harmoDllUs volume and 
holds lelatlOns to Ihe material umverse III 

every dlrectlOl a thm man has nothlllg but 
length a thIn man III fact, IS but a conlinu 
atlOl of a pumt 

becomes necessary b t t mo .1 th I d hiS footing and was cut down at th" last ex 
u no Ie veu ere IS n IBn meal and baked a lung Ume It makes 

Ie sa danger from the frosts of wmter Olher the famous rye and Indian' or blOwn tremi y haVing neatly paid for hIS cunoally 
b ds I t h Id b d d wah hiS hfe He declared that he fel no 

U prevIOus y se s ou now e altel e bread, so well known m Yankeedom The 
to flour should not be ground too fiue or closely pain and hIS only sensation was the file bel w 

Oompostlng should not be neglected The bolted aud an aloma Will he retamed wInch hIS eye winch chat ged first to black and ihen 
barn yard th th 1 h f. to sky blue 1:l)ese colors are even a source 

B ~llg S ye e cesspoo t e 18 pecu lar 10 thIS graIn "'Ivmg a a flavor Cap 
I I ld b I b II I d ,..r. 5 of pleasure A t Montagnac who was 

privy vau t s ou now e era y supp Ie mucl admIred and whIch tbe great Gel man 
Ith earth k d b k d h hanged n Fla c~ dUring the rehg ous war w \' muc wee s ra es an w at agrlCuhuI al chemist Von Thaer says ap 
"er by ~ tt II dd t th I and rescued from the glhbet at the II1te ces 

e, ",-,compos In w a 0 eva ue pears to facthtate digestJo I and has a BlngU 
f th ~ t t slOn of VIse lunt Turene com pIa ne 1 that 

o 'I'll COL en s lar strengthenHtg refreshltfg and lienefiClal 
])d bt h b d b h h havmg 10Bt all pam In an llIstant htl had been 

u save ee expresse y t ose w ose effect upon the human frame It h,s a largel 
A d h taken from a hght of whIch the chowl defied 
vplDlO IS we are wont to I egar m ot er mat per centage of sugar tban wheat bread and 
ters of the value- of muck as a feltlhzer Wed b d d h d b all ddesbcnptlOn Another cnmlldal wi 0 hes 

ar th h h ~ Ih does not as soon ecome ryan ar, eang cape y the breakmg of the cor saId t at 
e among ose w 0 ave a 181 IU mu - su pertor 1JI thiS respect to even that made of h Id t k k h h d f after a second of suffenng a fire appeat ed 

w f:J wou pu a mue ra e IlIto t e an Bothe flour of spring wbeat [Rural N Yorker across It the most beautiful avenue f trees 
y farmer, and who verIly beheve that • 
II that IS valuable may be t aked out of It A VlI'gtnla Farm Henry IV of France sent I s pI YSIclar to 
It has wtnn82~ value and mureover Is questIOn him and when mentton was made of 

hly valuahle as an absol bent and retainer The Germantown Telegraph gives the 101 a patdon the man answered coldly that It was 
he volatile ingredIents of am mal and mm 10wlllg account of a farm belongmg to Isaac not worth the 8Sklllg The U1lfurmi y ot tI e 

8(al fertlhzeiB Newton of Delaware county Penn Iylllg 011 deSCriptIons lender It us~les8 10 multIply III 

Nuzsances If there are any upon the farm the Potomac RIver 2'1 miles below Wasbtng stances They fill pages lD eVtJlY look of 
should now be rem ved Parllally decayed ton Ctty It compnses over three thousand medIcal JUTlSpru lenc" All ag-ree that the 
stumps should be grubbed U! 01 lIurnt UUI acres of whICh 1800 were under culttvatlon une LSlnesS IS qUite momentary Ihat a pleas 
We woull apply the stump puller and make and 600 more he had Just reclatmed from the urabl€; feehllg ImmedIately s IcceeJs, that 
a claal sweep In culuvated fields and gl ass marsh which would be put down n timothy colors t varIOUS hues start up beful e the 
grounds stumps should no more be tolerated thlB year The remall der was umber land slghl and tl at Ihese havmg been gazed on 
tban can us teeth m the mouth Brakes, de from whIch 600 cords of fire" ood were cut for a tnvlal space- he I est IS bhvIOn The 
caytng loga and brush wood should be remov and solol durmg last wmter The SOli IS al mind averted fr m the realtty of the st'tuatlon 
ed flom pastures and beSide fences by all [UVIal dark clay mould on wluch hme pro IS engaged m scenes the mosl remote from 
who. would n t keep a nursery ( (bl akes and duces an astoDlshlng effect that winch fills the eye of tl e spectator-the 
Ih slles and other pEstilent weeds The amount of land cropped thIS season Is vile I abble Ihe htdeous gallows and the 

The Apple Worm 

A c rrespondent speakIng of the appTe 
worm whIch IS so prevalel t 11 many parts of 
the count y WI hout doubt produced by a 
moth 01 miller wlucll dep s • I " eggs l\l the 
calJx f he apple when It IS very small, says 
th,!1t ha, I g been tr mb ed wult wormy apples 
for the ast fifteen years he tTled the f, Ilow 
ltlg expedIent - Taking half a dozen quart 
beer b ttles each filled half full of sweetened 
water I e suspended them from the branches 
of a tree firsl tYI g leather strap,thl ee fourths 
of an Inch WIde ar JUlld tlte brullches 0 pI e 
vent them from belOg girdled to these weI e 
lied hemp sllll gs to whICh were altache(1 
the bottles leaVing th"m pen to allow the 

Bushes and h lIalS whIch so abound on an as follows -260 acres III coru, 150 acres m strugglmg form that SWIngs m he wmd 
.~ h 120 8 [London Rev ew 

llntnnfty furm sh uld now be removed-ex w eat, aCI es III oats In potatoes 3 
urp"teq In thIS matt,,,, we go for rad1Cul III swet!! potatoes 6 m pumpkllls 4 In ueans, 
ture I and 4 In watel melorls The yield WIll be 

iIIutumulS Ihe lime fm draInmg Thou OVOI 5000 bushels of (a s and over 3000 
san~B of acres of the hest land 1D New Eng bushels 01 wi eat The corn potatues and 
lana are lOW prouucmg n thn g but brakes other cr ps look very promIsing Th" wheat 
hziltds foul grasses and miasma whIch need was thr~shed out week before lasl and IS 
nothmg but to be reheved of surplus water probably sent to mal-ket before thIS meets the 
fhat New England IS lllcapable r f sustalUl! g eye f the reader 
her present populatIOn we cannot admn ThIS Immen e f!lrm 18 worked by only ten 
Indeed, we beheve tbat her s II under proper hal d.-SIX whtte and four colored-and the 
management wuuld produce enough to sup product IS vpry conSIderably m Jre Ihan was 
pott f,JUT times her present population Shall obtai! ed by the precedmg propl lefor of the 
we not do (ur pal t towards securmg so de- prem ses who worked fifty slaves upon 11 

elrable an object ~ [N E Farmer There IS a thorough system IIIlroduced 

Valuable Experilllej1ts WIth Cast :Metals 
throughout, which works to the satlsfacll m of 
both parties-the employer aud emplf'yed 

"'-A very finely execuled and comprehensIve New Procesa of Stereotyping 
work has Just been puhhst ed by authonty of -
the Secretary of War contamlllg reports of Au altogether new alld very SImple method 
officers belongnlg to the U S Ordnance of stereotyplDg (says the Scotcb press) has 
Departmel t on the above named subject Just been discovered and patented by Mr 
The work IS a sCJenllfic one of great value Hogg publisher of thIS City (EdlDburgh) aud 
espeCIally tbe lDformatloll It contalDs relating we have had an opportur Ity of seemg 1IS oper 
to Ihe nalure and treatment of cast tron, 8 allon Mr Hogg s process COIISlsts of a mIx 
material of def'p mterest to so many mtlhons ture of various IDgredlents\ finely pulverized 
If veople m our own and other countries and mtxed up to the consIstency of putty In 

One new fact developed IS that Iron CURed thiS state the substance IS spread with a kDlfe 
a number of times up 10 a certain p lIut IS on a pIece of wrapplDg paper aud then 
thereby greatly Improved m strength In passed un ){>r an accurately adjusted straIght 
tllBls WIth some !Ton It was found Ibat liS edge by whIch means a surface as smooth 
transverse .strength was neRrly d ubled by and as equal as a sheet of paper IS obtamed 
bemg melted al d cast four times ThIS IS a rhe mateTlal for the matrix bemg thus form 
dIscovery of g-reat Importance to all engmeers ed It IS hud on the types, the composltlon, In 
and cast rOn f"unders At the Slluth Boston a 80ft state being next the face An Impres 
Foundry xpellments were mude to test the SlOn IS then taken by a common prll tIng 
strength f cast Iron whIch had been submll press, but the pressure reqUIred IS so Bhght 
teu I. ti alOn duvtng dIfferent J\eTlods of Ume that Mr Hogg uaes an ordmary copying prce. 

Eleven th usaud pounds of Iron were CBSt for the purpuQ" The matrIX affixed to the 
mto four s x pounder guns, one oftOl the face of the types IS then laid LIn a gently 
metal had been under tUSlOn or melted half heated hot plate for about twenty mtnutes 
an hour, the second under fUSIOn all hour after wlich It IS ready for bemg cast frum 
and a half, tl e thud, under fUSIon three The advantages over any of the processes 
hours, and the fourth undel fUSIOII three hours now ID use are vet y cooslderable From the 
and tblee quartels The gUll hrst cast burst ImpreSSIon betng taken as ID the ordmBry 
at the thIrty first fire the 5econd at the thIrty mode of pllIItmg a perfectly level surface on 
fourth, and the third was filed thlTtyelght the face of the stereotype plate IS obtallled 
tim/!8 and remalDed unbroken Thus Ihe There IS flOt the shghtest shrinkIng or tWist 
strength of the metal seemed to IDcrease tn IDg of the matrix as 111 ca~lll g from stucco 
a ratl! correspondmg to the period off us Ion No more damage IS donu to the types than 
or under whIch It was kept m a highly multen by pulhng a proof at the hand press, vo hat 
state and It mIgHt have been mferred from pnnters WIll understand as low spaces and 
thIS that Ihe fourth gun would bave been Ihe leads are preferred, there tS no filitug up uf 
str~ngest of all Instead of thIS bemg so the type With the malertal of ",hlch tbe matrix 
howevet, It proved to be the weakest, for It IS made, and the types are returned as dean 
burst at the twenty fifth dIscharge as they leave the hands of the compositor no 

In View of these experIments Major Wade, bl ush ng or wS8hIDg out bemg necessary 
In thIS report says I These 'results appear Little of what IS understood as pick 109 • 

to estabhsh satIsfactorily the fact, that a pro of the plates 18 reqUITed, while the savmg to 
longed exposure of hquld Iron to an Intense th .. prmter III the wear of t,pes IS very great 
heat does augment Its cohell"e power. and ThIS Will at Ollce be apparent to those ac 
thlll power lDcrealea as tbe time of exp08ure qualnted With stereutyplng elt~er from the 
up to some (not well ascertaloed) hmlt be stucco or paper process III stucco aIllow 
)'bnd wtilch the .trength of the Iron II dlmlO- portions of tbe form of types must be filled 
Ilbt ThiS IS a new developed fact In rela up, and the face of the type b.-ushed out, 

How the Fly walks on the Ceiling 

How the fly manages 0 walk over the mdlers to enter The bOllles remaIned In 

smoothest surface with hIS feet upward 1I1 thIS BILUallon five or SIX weeks aud un taku g 
defiance of the law of gravny IS a phenomenon them dowt and emptymg them, It was found 
tbat would u terest us more than Itdoes were that the mIllers had entered 1I1 great lIumbels 
It not so commun It has been genelally sup and were dr wned III the liqUId The tree 
posed that JlS feet were supplied wllh valveH tl us treated produced fourteen bushels of faIr 
or suckers a d that he IS Ihu" enabled to appleA whIle Ihe fru t 01 the trees not expen 
holdhlmselfupwaldsbyatmospheflcpressure men ed upon was wormy 
Others have altrtbuted thts pecuhar powert An thel method recommended for demoy 
the secretIOn of a stIcky lIqUId In th" feet 1J g If "se m I ers Ihat plUduce the apple 
whIch enables hIm to sustalO hImself m thIS WOl:ms IS t lake shavlI gs or slraw and hght 
seemmglyufll a ural posltlon 1hemlCroscope fires 1Il the IcI aid In Ihe evemng lU the 
has dem nstrated that In many mseets f the month f June As SUOII as the m Iiers see 
fly kInd the foot IS furnIshed wllh a paIr of the hght hev WI I fly tewal(ls It and be C)D 

membranous expansions termed putVlllJ sum"d In the flames Mlilons may be de 
commonly kuown as valves and that these are stroyed eve y "cas n In ,hIS way 
beset WIth numerous haIrs each of wInch has 
a m nute disk at Its extremltv There IS no 
doubt that IhiS apparatus IS connected WI h 
the power these msects possess of walklllg 
WIth the feet upwal ds but there IS sull some 
uncertaInty 8S to the precIse mallner In whICh 
It mlnlSlerS tn thIS faculty We learn how 
ever from the MedICal and Surglcal Journal 
that the recent ca "ful observat OilS of Mr 
Hepworth pubhshed In the QuarterlyJournal 
qf M~cr08COpZC Sczence had led Inm to a c n 
cluslOn whIch seems 111 harmony WI h all the 
facls In the case VIZ that the mlllUle dIsks at 
the end of the haIrs upon the pulvll t act as 
suckers and that each of them secretes a 
hquld whIch though not VISCId serves to 
make liS adheSIOn perfect 

o"""ua 'IhlstIes 

Gathermg Clover Seed. 

A writer lt1 Ihe Valley Farmer gives the 

£llIowmg metl I f C lJ.ctll gclover heads 

We once made and used for many years, 
a very SImple macl me f, r galherlng clover 
heads with whtcl a mal and horse can go 
over and gather the seed from double the 
quantlly of Ian J I H day that he call cut over 
wIlh a scy Ie, al I whel Ihe heads only are 
gathered I (y requll e no uther labor except 
dr)mg I prepare Ihem 10 lUll througk the 
hulilUg and cleaumg macnme Al y lolerable 
workma I cal make ne f these machmes III 

two days It s uf on t e f. !Iowmg plan 
Make 81 ordlDary sied wllh R,il .. g or runners 
14 Inches Wide and 6 feet 6 mches long 
These may be placed 5 or 6 feet apart and 

July and August are the months to exter secured together WIth two cross pIeces only 
mmate Canada ThIstles Some people doubt at the back end leavmg the forward part 
whetber they call be kIlled even by perse- open to tbe length of 3~ or four feet, then a 
verance but I am no doubter 111 thiS pomt box 18 mad" to nearly fill the WIdth between 
ThIstles can be eradIcated, and with much the runners The b x IS 4 feet long and 15 
less dIfficulty than quack gra.ss The bes' Illches deep with Ihe forward end open To 
way to Ilet rId of them IS when they have at Ihe cross pIe es at Ihe bottom of the box at 
talDed theIr full sIze A man who has had the forward eml teeth of hard wood are' se 
eXptH lence 111 riiowmg and killing them can cured so as to pI ~ect about 12 mches, they 
Judge as to the Ume when they should be cut should be 34 of an IDch thIck aud 11llch WIde 
down The slalks are hollow, the blossoms on the top and made a quarter of an II ch 
are red-not much faded, the lower leaves are narrower or bevelIng on the under SIde These 
dead and the weather warm and dry When teeth are placed three nztfe1ltha tlf an loch 
these appearances present themselves you apart so as to form a comb lfthe upper SIde 
should make an attack upon your beds of of the teeth were capped with hooped IrOD, 
thIstles Several years smce we had a large neatly fitted It would be uetter ThIS box 
thrIfty patch" of them on nch SOIl and the IS hung between the SIdes of the sled upon 
land was seeded down to tImothy, though III two gudgeons or PlllS two mches In dIameter, 
constJquence of the lUXUrIant growth of the Just us a cannon IS hung In I S carnage WI h 
thIStles the grass did not amount to much two handles f!Jur filet long secured to the 
anJ the whole mass of stuff was mowed down box and proJecllng behmd Ihe b x may he 
ID the month uf July, and not one btt of It moved on the pinS so as to lower or raise the 
removed from the field The second year teeth to adapt them to clover f any heIght 
after they were thug mowed, they were scarce A man with a horse can strIp the beads fn m 
-a few only remalDed III the field The lots four or five acres of clover 1D a day with thiS 
have been mowed every year SIDce, and to machllle and collect It III the box With one 
my certalD knowledge there IS scarcely a of these machmes a farmer can gather a8 

much seed lD a day as would be reqqlred to 
seed forty or fifty acres It needs no hullmg 
or cleanmg unles8 It IS de~lgned for market 
Some prefer to sow the aeed m the chaff to 
that which IS cleaned 

Fall l'lowlq 

The advantages of Fall Plowmg may be 

enume-rated as follows -

1 In autumn, the team havlllg become 
mured to wurk through the summer, IS more 
vIgorous and better prepared for labor than 
m the spring, and other farm work IS less 
pressing III ItS demands upon the tIme and at 
tenllon than 10 that busthng peTlod Let all 
the plowtng be done which IS pOSSIble In the 
fall and sull the spring work w\luld give 
abundant empl ymBnt to the farmer alld h s 
teams III draWing manure cross plowmg 
cu!tlvatmg han owmg &c 

2 In the fall low, mOIst lauds are generally
In beuer condllloo for plowmg than In sprlDg 
time We say generally, for thIS Beeson low, 
mOIst lands 81 e deet ledly mOist at present 
SuI! we cannot hrlpe for any better state very 
early next year and If plowed 8S they should 
be wet lands will suffer very httle from watE:r 
through the wllIter 

3 lSuff. heavy snll. plowed In autumn 
undergo by the actIOn of water and flost a 
more thorough dl8lDtegrauoo-clays are pul 
venzed and crumbled and heavy loams and 
hard-pan lands are acted upon 1n a Itke man 
ner and with hke benefit 

4 Heavy, carse swards, full of rank weeds 
and grasses cpn be better subdued by plow
lug In the fall-theIr roots are more apt to 
dIe out and far less hable to sprout agam 
than when plowed In the sprlllg The turf 
IS better prepared by 1Is more advanced state 
of decay for the use of the crops whIch may 
be sown or pIal ted upon It 

5 Fall pi wlllg disturbs the • wmter ar 
rangements of numerous worms and msects 
and must destroy a large number of these 
oests and also their eggs and larvlil ThIS 
IS a mmor advantage but one worthy of con 
slderatton espeCIally on lands mfested wItb 
the WIre worm 

The prmclpal objections to fall plowmg are 

these -

fnable condItIon 
and m(!))sture, and 
by long exposure 

weather ThIS, on 
a very serIOUS Db 

jeCl10n to nlrlw;nl7 
2 The 've,ltet:a\llie matter and the 

gastls of the same a state of decay IS 
another disadvantage latter IS but a 
smalll08s If the work IS late ID the fall, 
but often, on hIll Sides, large part of the 
soluble and floatmg matter IS washed 
away by the heavy of wmter and early 
sprmg I1me The sOIlla also cons hdaled by 
tlae same mfluences swards thus 
sttuated would sustalD IDJury than hght 
swards or stubble landlf 

The advantages and 
practice may be 8PI~ropriately 
brief dlrecllons for ;'A,·rnl!mii"", 

1 D" It 10 the bellt ml\l~ne,r. 
2 Throw up low 

cu. cross furrows and 
carry off at once 1111 BUI'lafle 
obVIate .one great OOllecuon 

3 Plow deep 
WIll best secure the aCLIOU 
mfluences of frost u 
broken surface 18 

for thIS purpose 

How ENGLA.Nn IS review 
compares the way ID tbe northwestern 
parts of Europe are by the Gulf 
Stream to the method warming bUlldmgs 
by hot watet and calls TorrId Zone the 
furnace, the Cl\rIbean ond the Gulf of 
MeXICO the bOIlers Gulf Slream the 
COl due 109 pIPf', and the bot air chamber 
betng from the bank of l'f eW~llutldhlDd to the 
sbore" of Europe the heat IS taken 
by the prevaIling west OWlOg to the 
lllfluence of the Gu Ireland IS clothed 
10 robes of evergreen , whi1e on the 
AmerIcan shore 10 the latItude, IS the 
frost bouDd c ,ast of L The port of 
LlveTJ 001 has n.,ver closed WIth Ice 10 

the severest weather ander cultl 
vates barley 10 a latitude 0 every other 
part f the world IS to sterilIty 
Should tlie perpetual of Panama be 
broken through by snme of nature, 
and the Gulf of MeXICO to be a gulf, 
a II ,wIng the equatOrIal of the AtlantIC 
to pass through IOtothe !Dstead ofbetng 
reflected back to the wnter says 

Braam mIght then a Labrador, and 
cease t I be th'! seat of a and Jlow-
erful people' 

--_-i--
How WATCHES ARB IN SWITZER 

LAND -A large of the work be 
stowed upon the of ).Vatches In 

SWH:l:erland IS done by Cl!ILa,~erIB, who cullI 
vate the eartll m Ihe and m the 
W Inter shut I bemselves u WIth theIr famlhes 
durmg the mclement whIch lasts three 
nr four months The famdy then de 
vote themselves to the of makuJg watch 
movements Not the chIldren work, 
but the d Ig turns a and puts 10 mollon 
a lathe or a pair of First, the rough 
part of the movement IS by water power 
-parttcular parts are ttayoung mem 
bers or the famIly whde Il:re employed 
In puttll1g the plates wheels togetber 
When a Hufficumt baye been prepar-
ed the master transports on the back 
of a mu Ie to some town VIllage, where he 
sells them to hule watchmakers who 
complete the else they are 
sold to traveling agents case them m 
sIlver or gold 

Near Blrmmgham 
have been recently At8rlild 
Inre of archItectural 
meltmg and castmg m 
ducts at e very firm and b~8Iutiful, 
sumed to be very .-Jnrol.IA_ 
cold molds, a glassy I termed obSIdian IS 
produced The materIal employed 
IS the ragstone of the bllt fur 
naces havtl heen erected 
quartz by direct fUSIon .\o.,nrilinlfl' 
prllcess. In whIch the 
mixed wuh fluor spar 
whIch agents combme 
render the whole Del~reCltlJ! 

With 8 000 000 bead 
000 hectares of land, Rrill;~h 1I1l1~icttltijlre 

duces 600 000,000 ~:~~ri~~g~~kd 
while France WIth l( 
aDd 63 000 000 bec'tarE!S 
onl), '00,000,000 lrlll.ogrtLD/,nl8tl. 

• 
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